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ter-city bikeway urged 
an estimate Ii ..,,000 - wbicll he 

"scared me lilly" - wu recei98Ci 
COIIIltnK:tIon 01 tbe CI1H1liIe IItretdI 

the golf courae. Dralnqe and 
work In comectioa w1tb tile 
In the lower· IOH COUI'IIe ... 

be espe!lli ve, Gibaoa DOted. 
feel very eomfortable ,om, 

we have ...... ble IIIUJ'IDCeI 

,. ~;;;;;J:';' . mI we are working 011 tile 
loll that tbe gnllDlla dI'y, " Glb-

the legislaton and oar oftk:iall. 
Two means Ii requestin( funda for the 

project were expIalned by Lowell Rlchar· 
dIIon, DOT urban systems engineer. The 
first is a new federal demonstnUon 
program, In which the federal govern· 
ment provides 80 per cent funding 01 the 
project and the remainder iJ matched by 
local government. 

Richardaon said appHcants for the 
financing would probably have 10 prove 
that the project is imovative and c0m
bines commuter mI recreational pur· 
poaea. Local offlda1a IIid they thought 
the program mlgbt be eligible bec:aUle Ii 

the various groupalnvolved In the project 
and because it Ia boped the project wtll 
divert traffic from Melrose Avenue and 
Highway 5-218 In Coralville. . 

The other means Ii funding would be 
the state primaJy roada Pf'Oll'8lD, which 
receives nearly t2 mllllon annually from 
the federal govenunent and would 
provide 70 per ari of the project cost. 
Richardaon said, !»wever, that under 
this program the bikew~~ect would 
be competing with l'OId and ccn-
Itructim projects forflnlncini. 

Small. a member OIl the HOllIe Com· 
mlttee m TranIportation, encouraged 
Iowa City 10 be the coordInaUn& qeflcy 
In efforts to get fll1dlng. 

Another member of that commlttee, 
Rep. Richard Drake, R-MlllCatine. ex· 
plained leveral tIpa be felt would help 
"lell" state or federal officials m the 
bikeway propoaal. He added that be ccn
lidered the propcal "a worthwhile 
project," saylnt be tbouibt the groupI 
lDvolved would "lWIIIually prabebly get 
III'nethI.ng (In ftnancea) ... 
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rozen' Lebanon - Arab 'sewer' 
ByBRIANHIU 

SCaff Writer 
dark-complexloned man stood up 

of the winterized paleness of B3 

has frozen the enUre political scene. 
Beneath this Is tremendous economic 
discontent. " 

Anabtawi said the oil money nowtng in· 
to Lebanon can be blamed for thla 
stiuation becauae "It has contributed to 
severe inflation. Those that managed to 
profit from this money are few. while the 
remainder of the population ha had to 
struggle to live," he said. 

He quoted figures showing that before 
the recent fighting only 10 per cent of the 
population had an income in excess of 
'1,200 a month. "The rest of the people 
fall wen below that," Anabtawi said. 

"World Inflatioosry pressures have 
also compounded the problem because 
Lebanon does not produce much of 
anything, " he said. 

The country has to Import "a substan
tial portion" oflts food and "doesn't have 
much manufacturing," he continued. 
Lebanon basically has a service economy 
"depending on businesses like tourism 
and banking," he said. 

Later in the question-and-answer 
period the old fears and threats thrown 
between Arab countries again emerged. 
He raised the two points which he said 
would be of utmost Importance to 
Palestinians before they would face the 
issue of recognizing Israel al a state. 

"They wouid llIte 10 have some Idea 
about where Its boII1daries lie and what 
the size of its population Is," he said. 

More difficult to resolve would be the 
population issue. he thought, which 
raises the question of immigration. 

"How are we going to accept the notion 
that the Israeli government is represen· 
tatlve not only of those currently residing 
In Israel, but a the EichmaM trial 
showed, it also claims the anomllous 
legal standing of representing a II of the 
Jews throughout the world?" he asked, 

The question that needs to be resolved 
in the mind of the Jewish community Ia 
"What kind of a law of return is this going 
to be, open-ended? It Is difficult for 
Palestinians to accept the notion that any 
Jew anywhere in the world who decides 
to go to Israel can 20." 

"This Immediately arouses the fean of 
expansionism. Palestinians beUeve they 
may be ar,ked In the future 10 recognize 8 
Jailer and then larger Israel," be said. 

RaboI James RUdIn, UIOCIate director 
Ii Inter·reIigious Affaln for the 
American Jewish Committee, answered 
Anabtawl's first point: ''the boundaries 
are negotiable." 

He look a f1l1nef stand on the second. 
"The reason for the creation of the 
Jewish state was to found a place where 8 
Jew can come to live u his birthriaht," 
said Rudin, "It's the one place there will 
never be a barrier against entry because 
one Is a Jew." 

Rudin said he thought the main 
problem to overcoming dilCrimlnatlm 
aplnst the Jewa In the Mideast wu "In 
terms of recogniUm. " 

"It Isn't a recognltlm of exactly where 
the border Is, it's a recognition of the 
reality and the right 01 a Jewish state to 
exist there pennanently. That will be 
subject to the most Intenae kind 01 
negotiations In the future. " 

Samir Anabtawi, a native 
~tilllan, and a professor of political 

at Vanderbilt University took the 
to begin the afternoon speaker's 

It was intended 10 clarify 
that mom/ng. He discarded 

speech used earlier. He began 

According to Anabtawl, Lebanon found 
itself unable to correct the situation uslng 
"the constitutionaiacts and arrangemen· 
ts" that "were worked out in 1943." Also 
the war lordism that existed tended to 
make it exceedingly convenient for 
politiCians to want 10 continue the 
existing arrangement. 

In addition to this internal Situation, he 
said that LebanaOll "is 1n many ways, 
kind of a sewer of the Arab world, in ter· 
ms of politics ... 

Supervisors to pay 
Bartel's legal expenses 

about his homeland, Lebanon. And 
Places that have made front page 

around the world in the last few 

"Everything that is venomous in the 
Arab world soonet or later finds Its way 
inlo Lebanon." said Anabtawi. 

He saJd he was referring to the fact 
that "Saudie Arabia, Iraq, Egypt and 
probably even the CIA are throwing their 
money into Beirut to support their 
viewpoints. to 'I1lis is possible' because 
"Beirut has traditionally had a 
free-wheeling economy, with the least 
censorship, In historical comparison to 
the other Arab nations. " 

This tends to be an open Invitation "to 
exiles from neighboring Arab states, who 
somehow find their way into Beirut," 
said Anabtawi. In a way, he thought this 
picture of Lebanon "rnirron what is 
going on in the rest of the Mideast. " 

"The entire structure, with Its delicate 
balance, could no longer cope politically 
or economically." 

The homecoming 

By BILLGRIFFEL 
Staff Writer 

County Supervisors Richard Bartel 
and Robert Lenz approved Friday an 
'11,417.17 claim Ii Bartel's for personal 
legal expenses. 

The expenses were incurred by Bartel 
in a three-year battle to retain his seat on 
the Board of SUpervisors against the 
election challenge of P. C. Walters. Bar· 
tel won the election 10 the board m Nov. 
7,1972. 

P. C. Walters, a losing candidate in the 
1972 election, subsequently challenged 
Bartel's seat on Dec. 4, 1972 alleging that 
Bartel was lnelligible to hold public office 
because he was a convicted felon . 

The third supervisor, Lorada CUek, 
was not present when Bartel's claim was 
acted upon. Cllek later told The Dally 
Iowan she declined to 81111 the claim 

wreatIIq IIemeI (fnIa left) Old Y ..... CIIrIa Campo MourIam (1IGt pIehnd) bIIek irom ., DUIt ud tIIeIr He. 1 
Gable IIIfI JGIID BowIIby welceme eyellDelpllller Kelda ..... ruIdIIc baeIl frGIIl Iowa .. Satarda, IIIPl ReId 

abofIt It GIl pep" 

because "I think this claim is illegal. 
'IbIs is a personal Indebtedness of Mr. 
Bartel 's and wu not incurred in the line 
d. duty. In good OOIIIICience I can not ask 
the laxpayen to bear this expense." 

CUek said she had been "pressured" to 
sign the claim by Carolyn Pefen, ad· 
minlstrative assistant for the super
visors. 

Bartel said, "Lorada wulnstrumental 
In the hiring of Carolyn Peten, I don't 
think Carolyn would try to preuure 
Lorada." 

Walters lost his election cllallenge In 
DIstrict Court when Judge William R. 
Eads ruled that Bartel "wa not convic· 
ted of an infamous crime In Canada." 
However, Judge Eada later ruled that 
Bartel's legal fees, which he paid for with 
a note from the Firat Natioosl Bank In 
Iowa City, could not be UIC!8Ied against 
Walters. 

According to Bartel Judge Eads 
recommended that he seek relmbur· 
sement for his legal fees In a aeparate 
damage suit against Walten or through 
IegIslatl ve .ctioo or bifillnl a claim witll 
JOOnaon County. 

Bartel iald, "My note for thole legal 
expenIIes II due In MardI. That Is why I 
flied the clalm. " 

Asked about reports 01 _retly 
auTOtIIlCIing Bartel's claim, Dolores 
Rogers. c:owny auditor, said the claim 
WII hand1ed "rountInely. to "I don't make 
a practice 01 advertlainl every claim 
that Is flied In this ctfIce," Rosen said. 

Accordin8 to Hogen I claim Igalnat 
Johnson Comty is stamped, numbered 
and entered In theclaimregiJter.lt then · 
Ia sent to the supervilon for their aetim . 
After the superviIon take aetion the 
cIalm iJ returned to her office and If a~ 
proved, It Ia paid mI sent to the 
Press-Cllizen for publlcatlm In the public 
notice aectIon oIlhat paper. 

The claim has been approved by the 
Ialpervlaors and, according to Bartel, be 
has asked that payment be beld up pen
ding a county attorney'. opinion on one 
question of whether the county should 
pay the '1,410 In IntereIt charles accrued 
m Bartel '. note. 

Weather 
Warmer tIIrqb Tladay with 

mostly clear .. and bIghIln the 101 
Is how the forec:llll& ,... Look for 
\owl tonIatll In tile .. and UP
.... bly mild lelllpenturea all 
week. Get your bob and 10 flIb. 
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Daily Digest 
Harrise. ~ORtradi~t Hear.t 

NEW YORK (AP) - William and Emily Harris have con
tradicted much of Patricia Heant's bank robbery trial tes
timony, especially cOllceminl her ability to escape her Sym
bionese Liberation Army captors. 

"Patty had freedom to do whatever she wanted," Harrla 
said in an interview with New Times magazine. "U ahe wanted 
to 'escape,' there were plenty of opportunities." 

She said Hearst "rode the buaeI, went shopping, went to 
the beach, went to the movies. She did basically what she 
wanted to do" since "the day abe ceased to be a prisoner of 
war," 

The Interview with Harris and his wife, amonl the few known 
SLA survivors, is to appear in two Installments In the magazine, 
the first of which is to go on newBltands Monday. 

The article resulted from interviews the Harrlses had with 
Susan Lyne and Robert Scheer, the West Coast editor of the 
magazine. The biweekly malazine said it paid $5,000 for the 
copyright story based on the Harrisea own 4O-pale manuscript 
and 14 hours of taped Interviews. 

The interviews were held In the lAls Angeles County jail, 
where the Harrises were being held on chafles of kidnaping, 
assault and robbery. An attorney for Harris has said the 
couple would not testify at Hearst's trial, despite what she 
said about them. 

The Harrises said Hearst could have fled when abe once 
went to a San FrancillCo hospital for emeflency treatment for 
poison oak or another time when she was belped up a cliff by a 
ranger . 

Hearst maintained in testimony at her trial for robbing 
the Sunset Branch of the Hibernia Bank that she did not try to 
flee or reach her parents in the 19 months she was with the 
revolutionaries who kidnaped her in February 1974 becauae she 
feared for Iier life. 

She said she believed the Harrises would have killed her if she 
tried to contact her parents. 

In the_majtazine article, the Harrises also were at variance 
with Hearst on several other points developed in her 
testimony. I 

They said she was not raped by William Wolfe and Donald D. 
DeFreeze, an escaped convict who called himself Cinque, as she 
claimed. Harris said Hearst actually fell in love with 
Wolfe . He maintained DeFreeze "never touched her." The 
young heiress said Thursday she "couldn't stand" Wolfe. 

Reagan 'knmv. nothing' 
NASHUA, N.H. (AP) - Ronald Reagan said Swlday he knew 

nothing about money beinl diverted from his gubernatorial 
campaign in 1~ to other Republican candidates in California. 

Answering questions at River College here, Reagan said he 
had just found out about the diversion and the Incident was 
"disappointing to me because I never would have condoned it. I 
never would have stood still for it. " 

The Washington Post reported in its Sunday editions that at 
least $100,000 cootributed to Reagan's campaign for re-election 
as governor of California was diverted secretly to other GOP 
candidates in the 1970 primary elections. 

The story said former Reagan campaign officials have 
acknowledged diversion of the funds in the primary, in which 
Reagan had no significant opposition and professed neutrality 
about Republican races. 

Reagan, seeking votes in New Hampshire's presidential 
primary, was asked how it was that he was not aware of the 
money being diverted. 

"I don't think any candidate has anything to do or pays any at
tention to the spending of campaign money and how it comes 
in ... " he said. 

"Not only did I know nothing about this - that money was 
being diverted. " - I was terribly disturbed and am terribly 
disappointed because for eight years In an attempt to keep the 
Republican party from flying apart 81 it had in 1964 I remained 
neutral throughout every primary In the state, " he said. 

The Post story quoted Thomas C. Reed, Reagan's campaign 
manager in 1970 and now secretary of the Air Force, as saying 
the diversion of money was discussed "in broad prinicple" with 
Reagan. 

In a statement issued through his chief of staff, Michael 
Deaver, Satur~y night, Reagan denied ever dlsclllSing the 
matter with Reed or anyone else. 

Guerrilla. hit and ",n 
KINSHASA, Zaire (AP) - Guerrilla forces of the proWestern 

National Union (UNITA) have launched hit and run attacks 
against towns in Angola controlled by the rival Soviet-backed 
Popular Movement (MPLA), a UNITA spokesperson said Sun
day. 

Ruben Chltacumbi, UNITA's permanent representative in 
Kinshasa, said that on Friday a band of UNITA guerrillas infil
trated the central Angolan town of Silva Porto and killed several 
Cuban soldiers before escaping back into the countryside. 

Four days earlier, he said, another group of luerrillas got into 
the southern town of Serpa Pinto ad caused considerable 
damage before leaving. 

"We have around 20,000 armed guerillas in central and 
southern Angola," said Chitacumbi. "We also have enough arms 
and ammunition to keep us going for more than two years if 
necessa ry. " 

The other pro-Western faction In Angola, the National Front 
(FNLA), has said it also is using guerrilla tactics since being 
forced out of all the towns in the north. 

Chitacumbi said that although the MPLA controlled all the 
towns in central and southe.rn Angola "once they leave the towns 
and major roads Connecting them they have no security. UNITA 
is in control of the countryside and the population ia supporting 
us, not the MPLA." 

He also expressed concern at the reCGlllltion last week by 
Britain, France and a number of other West European nations of 
the MPLA government in Angola. 

Di •• identR .... ian released 
MOSCOW (AP) - Soviet police forced diDident historian 

Andrei Amalrlk to make a 250-mile trip over the weekend and 
then released him without any explanation, Amalrlk said Sun
day. 

Amalrlk told correpondents in his wife's Moscow apartment 
that the only reason he could imagine for his detention was 
"official nervousnesa before the party congress." 

He was referring to the 25th COngreD of the Soviet Communilt 
party which begins Tuesday. Some 5,000 delegates from around 
this country and the world have been invited. 

Prior to previous congresses here, many diBlident in
tellectuals and Jewish activists have either been held in custody 
or under house detention to avoid embarraaaing demonstra
tions. 

This time, however, Amalrtk and other diDldents believe au
thorities probably will not conduct any maD roundup for fear of 
setting off International protests. 

Amalrik, rT, said he had been arabbed on the Itreet by four 
men Friday night and taken by car to a police station in his home 
district of Kaluga, about 125 miles BOuth of Moscow. 

Amalrilt said he was kept in cUltody until early Saturday 
morning and then driven north to another police .tation In 
Borovlk, 75 miles cloIer to MOICow. 

There, he wa. told to report bacUor "a talk" about his job and 
residence statUI on Tuesday, which Is the first day of the 
congreD. Then he wu put on a train back to Moscow. 

The writer, who was releued lut May after {lve yean In 
prison and exile for anti-80vlet activity, said It appeared the 
various Soviet police .. encl. were CGIIf-.d u 10 whit to do 
wlthhim. 

Thl. wu his fourth police detention in .ix months. He had 
previously been qllelltloned on grounda that be wa. Iivinl ilJe. 
lally in Moscow, where hi. wife, Gy_l, hu an apartment. 

Committee favors people 
over bricks-and-mortar 

COLLEGE TEACHING WORKSHOP 
Ev.luation of T e.hlng 

... B, Other. 
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Dr. lrad Sag.n 

By MARK Ml'lTELSTADT 
Alit. News EdItor 

Neighborhood Improvement 
activities, human services, 
Ralston Creek flood control 
projects and close-out of Iowa 
City's urban renewal project 
are among the top-doUar items 
a citizens' convnitte has recom
mended for funding from the 
dty's $2 million share of 
Housing and Community 
Development Act (MCDA) 
nmies. 

The citizen's committee, the 
Committee on Community 
Needs, will make its recommen
dations to the Iowa City Council 
at what may be a heated 
meeting 1:30 p.m. today. The 
council will consider the com
mittee's recommendations In 
drawing up the city's ap
plication for the $2.06 million in 
HCDA funds, available during 
fIscaJ year 1977, which begins 
July 1. 

The committee, in its report, 
recommends that S40Q,OOO 0( the 
HCDA grant be used for the 
neighborhood improvement ac
tivities. The committee also 
prqIOses that S40Q,OOO be ear
marked for the Ralston Creek 
flood control projects, $400,000 
for the urban renewal c10se-0ut 
and $200,000 for neighborhood 
human services. 

The neighborhood im-
provement activities would in
clude programs for Improving 
or rehabilitating low- and 
tmderate-income housing. 
These programs could Include a 
loan and grant program to 
homeowners and landlords to 
improve their housing. 

The committee allo proposes 
setting up a resource center' 'to 
coordinate neighborhood 
rehabilitation efforts and 
provide counseling, self-help 
training, material assistance 
and home Improvement resour
ce information." This type of 
center was proposed earlier by 
Tenants United for Action 
during a public hearing called 
by the committee to get citizen 
suggestions on spending the HC
DAfunds. 

Under neighborhood human 
services, the committee 
proposes planning and develop
ment of neighborhood centers to 
provide recreaUmaJ facilities, 
juvenile social programs and 
elderly day care services. Em
phasis for location at these 
facilities would be in the Mark 
IV-Hawkeye apartments area. 

The Ralston Creek projects 
would be those contained in con
tinuing engineering and en
vironemtnal impact studies of 
the creek's flooding problem. A 
recent study called for con
struction at various storm 
water holding facilities such as 
parking lots, landscaping and 
storm sewer projects. 

The $400,000 reconunended 
for the city's ciose-out at the ur
ban renewal project would go to 
make up the difference between 
what the city had originally 
budgeted for the cl~t cost 
and what city planners now feel 
the cost will be. The c10se-0ut 
ca!lt, for which city plllMers 
originally had asked .,000 In 
HCDA funds , would include 
paying off cOl'ldemnation awar
ds on the downtown urban 

renewal land. 
Several members of the com

mittee say they fear the council 
will reduce funding in other 
areas of the committee's 
recommendatioM in order to 
add more money to the urban 
renewal project. The corrunittee 
voted to pare off $200,000 from 
the city staff's request for 
c10se-0ut funds, according to 
committee member Andrea 
Howe, because it felt the funds 
"weren't justified." 

The committee recently had 
disagreements with the city 
staff over what committee 
members charged was 
"brick-and-mortar" approach 
being recommended by the 
staff. Committee members said 
they would prefer to emphasize 
"human needs" programs. 

The city staff had made 
suggestions and recommen
dations for projects totaling 
more than $2.3 million. The 
projects included continued 
development of the city's com
preheMive plan, a housing 
rehabilitation program, a 
pedestrian-bicycle bridge 
across Highway 6 and the Iowa 
River to the UI main campus, 
an aerial survey and 
topographic maps at the Iowa 
City area, a tree-planting 
program, purchase of 300 acres 
of wooded land south of Iowa 
City along the Iowa River and 
various park improvements 
around the city. 

Many of these proposals. 
however, were cut out 0( the 
committee's reconunendations. 
The committee's recommen
dations include continuing the 

With fire in eyes, pastor, 
student debate hell 

By MARY SCHNACK 
sgffWrlter 

A "fiery" discussion on hell was waged bet
ween a Baptist student and an Iowa City pastor 
Sunday night at the Coffeehouse, while a rabbi 
was "bemused by it all. " 

Kim Smallwood, AJ, of the Baptist Student 
Union, said, "We can't present a Gospel of love 
unless we show an alternative." Iowa City 
Lutheran Pastor Robert Foster countered that, 
"There is no place for hell in Christian teaching 
and the proclamation of the Gospel." 

Rabbi Jay Holstein, UI assistant professor of 
religion, was al80 a panel member but had little 
to say during the nmnlng Christian argument af
ter he gave the Hebrew Bible's interpretation of 
hell. 

The conversation remained friendly, but there 
were serious differences between Smallwood and 
Foster. 

Smallwood quoted scriptures and said Jesus 
portrayed hell as a place of fire, a place with 
gates that Jesus holds the keys to, a place of 
unending damnation and eternal torment. 

"People who preach only the love side of the 
Sible are wrong," Smallwood said. "They're 
playing into the devil's bands. You should tell the 
whole truth. " 

Foster said the proclamation of the Gospel is 
good news of God and that there is /10 place for 
hell in Christian teaching for several reasons. 
Foster claimed that there is no idea of an Immor
tal soul, that what dies Is mortal . He said the con
cept of hell also disagrees with the concept of the 
last judgment, and that according to the Bible, 
there is a resurrection of the person. "It is God's 
place to punish people, but only if God wishes." 
Foster does not believe there is a hell and that 
one "does God's wiU by loving people." 

One woman compared Smallwood's coocept of 

God's putting people in hell to Hitler killing 6 
million people. She asked why "horrible movies" 
are shown by the Baptist group. Another man 
asked, "How can you back up a film like that?" 
- referring to a film on hell shown by the Baptist 
Student Union several weeks ago. Smallwood an
swered, "Sy the Bible." 

Another person said they had "8 lot of trouble" 
with what Smaliwood was saying. "I'm a 
Christian because of enjoyment, not because I'm 
afraid of punishment I could get. I don't want to 
take everything as literally as you (Smallwood) 
because you miss the basic message. What's im
portant is the acts themselves, not any future 
rewards or punishments. " 

However, Smallwood said he does believe that 
80me people can get "hung up on hell ." 

Holstein said that in the Hebrew Bible, there is 
no hell as such described. Instead, there is Sheol, 
where all the essences of those who die go. 
Everyone's status in Sheol is the same, with two 
conditions, Holstein said. One is that the absolute 
best thing that can happen is to have a male heir, 
and two, that the heir possesses the land where 
the deceased is buried. 

U the deceased has both of these conditions, 
they are at rest, Holstein said. Otherwise, one is 
at turmoil in Sheol. However, he said, turmoil 
and rest are not defined. 

Police Beat 
The Johnson Country Sheriff's Dept. is in

vestigating the armed robbery at a North Liberty 
residence at 6:45 p.m. Sunday. An undetermined 
amount of cash was taken. 

According to the Sheriff's Dept., a white male, 
&-8 to ~10, weighing 16G-165 poWICIs, 
age ~25, is being sought. The suspect was 
wearing a ski mask, blue jeans and a blue jean 
jacket. 

city's comprehensive plan at a 
tune of .,000 for 197&-77, and 
80me park improvements. It 
does not Include any funding for 
purchase 0 any part of the 300 
WOOded acres. 

Yal. lOlli, Union. W.d., F.~. 25 • 7:00 p. 
Sponlored ~, Gr.dllt. Stud •• t S.nat. 

Iowa City, In its second year 
d HCDA funding, Is eligible to 
receive nearly ".25 million 
over the next four years of the 
program, with allocations of 
$2.06 million per year for the fir
st three years. The city Is 
required, however, to annuaUy 
apply for the funds from the 
U.S. Dept. of Housing and Ur. 
ban Development, and explain 
those programs to be funded 
with the HCDA money. 

The council will hold a public 
hearing on the city's application 
for the funding at the regular 
meeting at 7::.1 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Civic Center. 
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Come and 
meet the 

Senate 
candidates. 

Tues., Feb. 24 
7:30 p.m. 
Ballroom IMU 

Editor Wanted 
The Board of Student Publications & the Publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon 
interview candidates for editor of The Daily Iowan to serve In the coming yei ... This 
pOSition will requ ire a person with the ability, dedication, and responsibility to 
assume editorial control of a daily newspaper with a circuilition of more than 15,000 
In the University community. 

The applicants must be either graduate or undergraduate students currenlly enrol
led in a degree prosram at the University of lowll. The Board will weigh heavily the 
following evidence of qualifiCiitions : scholarship, pertinent training lind experi
ence in editing and newswriting including substantial experience on The Daily 
Iowan or another daily newspaper; proven ability to organize, lead, and inspire a 
staff engaged in creative editorial activity, and other factors. 

AppU~adoDS will be ~oDsldered 

onlp for the faD pear fro. 

JUDe 1, 1976 to Map 31, 1977. 

DeadUDe for preUmDary appUcadoDs Is: 

5 p ••• Tu.sdap, Mar~h 16, 1976. 

Application forms and additional inforrn~tlon must be picked up at : 

THE DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS OFFICE 
ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

Board of Student Publications, Inc. 
Larry W. Martin, 

Chainnan 

Michael Stricklin, 

Publisher 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium Febru.ry 24, 11176-1 p.m. 

Will Be Closed 
TODAY 

MONDAY, 
FEBRUARY 23 
until 1 pm 

So that all their personnel 
may attend a 

SPRING 
FASHION CLINIC 

"Open at 1 pm with 

lots of fresh new Ideasl" 

100 Dances, Singers and Symphony Orchestra 
Polish Song and Dance Company 
Tickets: Student $4 .50 $3.50 $2.50 Non-Student $8.00 $5.00 $4.00 

Hincher Auditorium V.rlery Serl.. pretenlt 
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Art of tattoo. 

'I1Ie Dally Jowu-lowa CIty , Ion-MIll., Feb. a, lI'lI-Patel 
DAILY IOWAN 

Your local agent for 

The beauty of pain - all · over their bodies 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8- 10:30 •• m. 

2 - 5 p.m. 

By LA WHENCE FRANK 
Staff Writer 

Her business card says: 
"Frankie Stoffer, Artiste." Her 
trade Is a mix 01 electronics and 
pleasure borne of pain. Frankle 
Stolfer is a tattooist. and her 
shop. the Iowa City Tattoo 
Works. Is located on the second 
fioor of the Paul Helen Building 
In Iowa City. 

Stoffer, who has been prac-
, t1cing professionally for more 

than a year, first became in
terested In the business after 
she was tattooed In New 
Orleans, La. 

Unsure of wh~ to begin, 
lCInleone advised her to get a 
needle and "begin by practicing 
on some chickens." The flesh of 
store-bought chickens is a good 
enough substitute for human 
flesh for practice purposes. Af· 
ter experimenting, she took a 

part of the world. In some coun
tries. criminals were branded 
on their shoulder or head for 
Identification. In France, mur~ 
derers were branded with a 
fieur de lis on their foreheads. 

Disease and infection also 
have been associated with tat
tooing. Some cultures, most 
notably the Chinelle, look upon 
tattoos as frivolous and do not 
permit it. And today. In Boston, 
it is lllega! to display a tattoo, 

Methods of tattooing have 
changed radically. Some early 
methods were bizarre, like cut
ting a desired pattern in the skin 
and then rubbing charcoal Into 
the wound to produce the 

Up until this point only black 
coloring was used, with the 
!Mve to the pin method color 
could be Introduced Into the 
skin. This technique was the 
precursor of current methods. 

Stoffer uses an elec-
tromagnetic device that thrusts 
a cluster of six pins under the 
skin at the rate 013.000 to 5,000 
times per minute. Indelible Ink. 
coming through the pin ends, is 
sandwiched between the fim 
layer of skin, the epidennls, and 
the second layer the dermis. 
The Ink is not almrbed into the 
skin. 

Available tattoos range from 
the very simple, like a small 
fiower, to the very complex. a 
phoenix, and are priced accor
dingly, $15-$50, on up. 

Tattoos can be put on any part 
01 the body except the soles of 
the feet and paIrns of the hand, 
since these are subject to 
greater wear and callOUSing. 

Call 353-6203 
Call 3S4-2424 

WOMAN'S 
SURVIVAL---
KIT for the WORK 

WORLD 
Women who were placed 
on the waiting list for the 
"Women's Survival Kit for 

, tattooed chicken to a friend, 
who approved, and so Frankie 
began tattooing people. 

According to Stoffer, tat
tooing is almost as old as recor
ded history. Drawings of men 
with body markings have been 
found in the sites 01 cave 
dwellers. and Egyptian mum
mies and some skins dating 
baCk to 8.000 B.C. have been 
found bearing tattoos. 

, coloring. Another, rather shor
t-lived, metOOd was to sprinkle 
gunpowder on the skin in a pat
tern and then ignite it. 
Greenland Eskimos were 
known to thread string (gut) 
covered wi th soot under the skin 
to produce a pattern. Around 
4000 B.C. the Japanese in
troduced a technique using a pin 
to push a pigment under the 
skin. 

The only other limitations are 
your .imagination and your 
tolerance for pain. 

Frankie Stoffer, tattoo artist ud OWlleI' of Tat· 
too Works, pricks a pIIoeDlx delip lato tile arm 
01 Joe Yegl)'. A truck driver from Iowa CIty, 

Yeuy told of tile tattoo coverlag hi. chest aad 
bow be almolt cried tile wbole time It WI. belDg 
appUed. Photo by Lawrence Frank 

he Work World" work· 
shop are Invited to partlcl· 
pateln the next workshop, 
Wednesday February 252 
1978, 8:30, Harvara 
Room. Please call 353· 
3147 If Ian to attend. 

The reaso~ for tattooing 
have varied. ranging from hun
ti.ng camouflage and religious 
significance to puberty and fer
tility rites. to sexual attraction 
and patriotism. 

The art bas been illegal at one 
time or another in almost every 

PhOlo by La"'~nce Frank 

Stoffer 

Local utility requests 
electricity-rate . increase 

B.y LORI NEWTON to rise because of inflation and high include $18 million to modify the 
Staff Writer environmental expenditures. discharge water cooling facilities at the 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co., He also said the high interest paid on Quad Cities nuclear power station. Iowa-
which serves Iowa City and Coralville, money for major plant additions in 19'75 llIionois owns one-fourth of the Quad 
filed for a general increase in electric and a record five-year construction Cities plant. 
rates with the Iowa State Commerce program of about $400 million were Another two-thirds of the total five-
Commission (lCC) Friday. The additional causes for the increase . year expenditure forecast is lor building 
requested increase would hike monthly Iowa-lliinois announced earlier last new electric generating capacity. 
bills for residential customers an week that it will spend $400 million to Stichnoth said the construction 
average of 13.8 per cent or about $2.93. build new gas and electric facilities over program Is planned to give the company 

Iowa-Ulinois asked that the rate in- the next five years. the required 14-18 per cent generating 
crease go into effect March 22. However , Stichnoth said the projects are needed reserve it would need In the event of a 
Dean Stichnoth, president of the utility to meet Iowa-nUnois forecasts of its sudden and unexpected loss of a large 
company, said in a statement released customers requirements for gas and generating unit. 
Friday that Iowa law allows it, if it ap- electric service. Iowa-llilnois reported that its 19'75 net 
proves the ICC rate increase. to delay its "Environmental costs are certainly a income per common share rose to $2.29. 
effective date for up to 90 days beyond major component of future construction However, even though the $2.29 is 26 
the requested Mar. 22 date. That means expenditures," he said. "During 19'71- cents above the 1974 per share earnings, 
the rate increase if approved. could go t975 we spent about $33 million for it is only 22 cents above the per share 
into effect as late as June 22. pollution-control equipment and special earnings recorded 10 years ago, In 1900, 

Three hundred kilowatt hour usage a studies for air and water monitoring. according to Iowa-illinois. 
month would increase by $1.83. 500 "For 1976-1980 we expect to spend Based on 1975 customer charges, the 
kilowatt hour by $2.86, 750 killowatthour another m million for facilities to meet full rate increase proposed for Iowa-
by $3.60 and 1,000 klllowat hours by $4.51. state and federal environmental Illionois will provide the company with 

Stichnoth . said Iowa-Illinois' cost of regulations," he added. additional annual revenue of about $8.6 
providing electric service has continued The company's construction plans million. 

Indians don't 'dig' diggings 
Rich t;;." DOIl"s 

Hair J?lair 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

Staff Writer 
Indian burial grounds in Iowa, long a harvest 

site for archeologists. may receive state protec
tion against excavation if two bUls now in com
mittee in the Iowa House of Representatives are 
enacted. 

One bill, called the Antiquities Act and in
troduced by Rep. Robert Krause. D-Fenton, 
would protect artifacts of past civilizations in 
Iowa. Another bill, drafted by Maria (Running 
Moccasins) Pearson and Gov. Robert Ray, 
would require remains accidentally uncovered in 
excavations to be properly reburied. and would 
establish an advisory board of Indians to work 
with the state archeology office. 

burial grounds before you came," she said. 
"Why is it so hard for you to understand why we 
don't want our burial grounds disturbed? You 
have your cemeteries right next to the church. 
Why? I've talked with (bishops in the Catholic 
Church) and they have told me that the sole pur
pose for this is to protect the graves. So why is it 
so difficult to understand why we do not want our 
burial grounds disturbed?" 

She questioned the need for archeologists to 
uncover burial grounds . . 'Why do you need to dig 
into a burial ground? How much do you really 
learn? You carmot tell a child In grade school 
that the Indian bone you have is six inches long 
and have it mean a thing. I would not want my 
child taught like that. 

'" don't think you need to show a skeleton to a 
child to tell him that his ancestors lived here. All 
you find out is that the skeleton remains. " 

~.K 
OI",..fIU\(; (.'()lIJ'I, Jtfl~ ."iJTU.\(; 
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SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting. Hair 
coloring . and Permanent wavmg . 

I'll. :~:Ja-l':za() 

/.; 'h s. /)"/""/,,,, I - I. '''' '~ 

All organizations funded 

by the UICAC must 

submit their financial 

records to the UICAC 

office for yearly audits. 

Someti.mes a person feels like it's time to buy 
sometbin/? special jor a certain 

other person .fust to say 
til love you IJ 

See us 
for (he finest 

Iowa City 
Mall Sbopplng Center 

Ginsberg's 
Jwelers 

Downtown Cedar Rapids 
3 Generations of quality Diamonds. Speaking to a room full of archeologists , an

thropologists, state representatives and 
historians Saturday, Pearson raised the issue of 
excavating Indian buri.al grounds from the In
dian's point of view. 

"I've been doing an awful lot of research. 
trying to find from where you are coming from, " 
Pearsons said. addressing her audience, which 
was almost entirely non-Indian. "I'm trying to 
see all of this from your side." 

State Archeologist Duane Anderson said Satur
day archeologists have never considered these 
questions before because they never thought 
they were hurting anyone by examining ancient 
bones. 

A New Shipment of 

Pearson said she had traveled around the 
world, studying "on a one-to-one basis" the 
cultures of immigrants to the United States. 

Pearson said in many of the countries that 
modern Americans came from she doesn't have 
to explain the reason that she does not want the 
resting places of her people disturbed. 

"You don't carry on the traditions of your an
cestral countries." Pearson said. 

"We dido't have to put a fence around our 

Uncomfortable 
Pretentious 
Awkward 

IT'S BETTER: 
(becaus it' not a hoe) 

OTHER 

Pearson, who has worked with Anderson at a 
Council Bluffs Indian burial site. said Iowa ar
cheologists she has worked with have "really 
begun to see it {rom our side. 

"We need laws. enforceable laws, that have 
some clout," she said. If someone accidentally 
uncovers a grave, the body should be reburied 
immediately. she said. 

Pearson said she bad been assured by Ray that 
the bill she helped to draft will probably be con
sidered and enacted as non-controversial 
l~gislation . 
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l1aily Iowan Interpretations 

Amnesty for all 

This Is "National ArnneIty Week" In Iowa City, as 
proclaimed by Mayor Mary Neuhauser, and supported by 
most of the Iowa City Council. They are to be commended for 
it. 

headlines of 60s tumult and discontent but made them. 

That such a proclamation Is being made at this late date is 
not important. What Is important Is that it calls for justice 
and mercy now for thole who could not-and would not, out of 
oonacience, participate in U.S. military Involvement in 
southeast Asia. Such a proclamation has been issued In the 
oope that it will help, as Neuhauser put It, "heal our 
divisiveness" engendered by the conflict. 

Now, untold protests, demonstrations andPentacrest 
gatherings later, Iowa City wants to go on record for am
nesty, no strings attached, a sensible contrast to President 
Ford's futz-around idea of conditional amnesty, omplete with 
pledges of allegiance, and work requirements. 

The council wants nothing to lie held against those who 
rebelled against the war by going to Canada, or to Sweden, or 
to jail-or to college'- rather than the armed services. 

It wants to go on record as wanting to help smooth over 
these ragged emotional ends resulting from a war everybody 
now can only admit was a monstrous mistake. Her proclamation voices the compuslon and the sorrow of 

another element of that war's turbulent aftermath : 
..... the divisive war in Southeast Asia, now passed ... has 

left a country divided with hundreds of thousands of young 
men exiled, or otherwise legally handicapped llecause of per
sonal sacrifices which they made In protest of that now 
discredited war, and ... (that) the tragic plight of these 
Americans no looger has the attention of President Ford or 
the Congress. " 

The amnesty debate will rage on, and so will the armchair 
groans of politiCians, historians and the military on why 
America was in Vietnam in the first place. 

Despite Councilmember Carol deProsse's feeling that this 
wss"only a token effort" inthat it was done on "something as 
small as the local level, " it is more than fitting that It be done 
In Iowa City, a small oollege town that didn't just see the 

Granting amnesty to the living does not desecrate the 
memory of those who fought and died in southeast Asia. And 
in keeping with the spirit of National Amnesty Week, I rope 
that that legion of "young men exiled, or otherwise legally 
handicapped," can take a similar conciliatory posture 
toward those like council members Robert Vevera and John 
Balmer - both of whom voted no to the idea of a National 
Amnesty Week in Iowa City. 

BOB JONES 

Below is a statement from one 
of tbe four candidates for Student 
Senate President, Kirk Bragg of 
tbe Union of Student Activists. A 
statement from candidate Larry 
Kutcher will appear shortly. 

USA: 'new blood' 
TOmE EDITOR: 

The Union of Student Activists (USA) 
would like to accomplish the following 
goals. 
1) Instigate a comprehensive investigation 
of the UI Housing Autoorlty, and its prac
tice of renting more rooms than it has 
available. We also favor the return of dorm 
fees to students woo were forced to live in 
temporary housing. 
2} Promote a more equitable system of 
flDlding In order to ensure the minority 
groups on campus their fair share of 
student funding. Senate budgeting com
mittee appointments will be made in such 
a way as to Insure proper repreaentation of 
minority groups on the committee. 
3) The establishment of a day care center, 
to ensure that women will be able to par
ticipate more effectively In UI affairs. 
4) Encourage the enforcement of Affir
mative Action policies 011 campus commit
tees and student government In general. 
ThIs party realizes the lack of proper 
stress to the Affinnatlve Action program 
and resolves to do something about It. 
5} Institute a program of public forums 
about issues confronting the UI. These 
forums would be attended by the leaders of 
the major student organizations and any 
members of the central administration 
who might care to attend. TheBe forums 
will encourage greater student par
ticipation in student government. 

In addition to the offlcal goals of the 
USA, we offer the UI one other quality -
new blood. It Is no IleCret that Student 
Senate in the past bas been of questionable 
value. The USA, with Its new membership 
and fresh Ideas, will provide a much 
needed transf"on of new pr'OIJ'ams to the 
Student Senate. 

KIrk E. Braa 
PreIideaI, USA Party 

Student fees for DI 
TO mE EDITOR: 

1be Feb. 19 DI contained yet another of 
Keith Gormezano's frequent contributions 
to free discussion and intellectual inquiry 
on this campus. ThIs particular con
tribution concerned the use of student fees 
to support the DI. 

First, we should all realize that the term 
"student fee" creates an illusion. In 
reality, rnandaIory.Jtudant.feel are part of 
tuition. In the case of the 01, the university 
has concluded, righOy in my opinion, that 
a student newspaper like the DI is an 
essential part of the university - as is 
Counseling Service, for example. 

Not all students may wish to be availed 
rJ. the service, but they pay for it in one 
way or another nonetheless. I contend that 
the 01 is a valuable component of the 
education offered students by this univer
sity, and that it would be reasonable for the 
university out of its general funds (of 
which tuition and fees are only a fraction) 
to support the entire cost of publication of 
the DI. In fact, the university contribution 
(from these ~lIed student fees) con
stitutes less than 25 per cent of the budget. 

(Ttie student fee is $4 a year in return for 
which each student is entitled to nearly 180 
issues of the 01.) 

Second, Gormezano knows full well that 
economic comparison of the 01 with the 
Press Citizen is meaningless - a t least in 
this context. What is essential to the 01 is 
not the money from the university in the 
form of student fees, but the assurance of a 
certain level of readership, necessary to 
set advertising rates. 

John McCormally of the Burlington 
Hawkeye has pointed out (to the Student 
Publications, Inc. Board) that all 
newspapers of the size and circulation 
base of the DI are going to be in financial 
trouble in the near future . Perhaps the 
Press Citizen survives because it is part of 
a larger chain, and is staffed by sup
posedly professional journalists. 

ThIs brings me to my third point. What is 
it that we want In a student newspaper? 
.Not, certainly, a newspaper staffed by 
professionals, who may have lost touch 
with the needs of the university com
munity. Economic Survival may entail a 
sacrifice too great for a student newspaper 
to bear - 1088 of editorial freedom. 

I Letters 

Eliminate the university contribution to 
the 01 and it might become a second Press 
Citizen. What good would that do any of 
us? 

I'm not surprised that Gormezano feels 
the way he does. His viewpoint gains 
currencY, and even prevails In some quar
ters, because the university has never 
made a strong statement about the value 
of the DI to the entire university com
munity. Nor has it done anything publicly 
to justify its current cOlltra~ with SPI 
Board. Justification in my opinion would 
not be difficult. But. failure to take a stand, 
in this case on a matter of academic 
policy, lends credence to the kinds of 
statements made by Gormezano. 

Gary Gua.iD 
ZooIOl)' Departmeat 

UI threats childish 
roTHE EDITOR: 

It is indeed a pity that the UI ad
ministration has retaliated against the 
Revolutionary Student Brigade protest 
with childish thre!Its of reprisal and ex
pulsion. It is even more a pity that the 01, 
that sorry rag which purports to be the 
voice of the students on campus, has 
decided to pit the administration against 
the students involved in a front page cock
fight. 

The 01 has played right into the hands of 
the administration to shift the emphasis 
from the real issue at hand - the student 
housing rate Increase - to the more 
tabloid issue of whether Johnny should be 
spanked for misbehaving last week. 

The real pity is, however, that the 01 
probably is the voice of "that apparent 
majority of students," woo would rather 
watch Johnny get spanked than concern 
themselves with how and why their bills 
will be higher next year. Pity more the 
parents who must bear the brunt of the 
rate increase while their children engage 
in voyeuristic frivolities . 

J.O,GII'U 
HWemt 

Students the focus 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Having been active In student politics 
and government at the university for some 
time, I am happy to see the Interest of 54 

. , 

peopJe expressed by theJr desire to run for 
Student Senate. I hope that the rest of the 
campus expresses the same interest by 
voting on Thursday. 

Among the issues that the Union of 
Student Activists party and I want to deal 
with are : 

I want to work with Associated Residen
ce Halls and the Iowa City Council In 
dealing with the housing problem in the 
dorms and off campus, respectively. Now 
that the city has realized, officially even. 
there is Indeed a musing shortage, we can 
better deal with the problem. 

I want to see better handling of Senate 
meetings generally. There have been two 
basic problems this year and in years 
past: reaching quorum and keeping order. 
These may seem inoonsequential, but they 
successfully block continuity and hinder 
decision making. I hope people will think 
about this before they cast their votes for 
anyone running who has been on Senate 
this year .... 

I would like Senate and the groups that it 
ftmds to become more program- and func
tion-oriented. For instance, Senate, in con
junction with Collegiate Associations 
Council, maintains a Rights Line for 
students, which deals with any problem a 
student may have. People I have talked to 
didn't even know such a program existed, I 
would like to encourage an expansion of 
this and other services aimed at the 
students .. " 

Please think about this past year's 
senators before you vote. Several people 
running, especially for executive positions, 
are from this year's Senate. What is their 
record? What have they actually done for 
YOU? Don't think that Senate is inherently 
non-productive just because it has been In 
the past. Think Instead of what it can be If 
you elect the people that WANT to do 
something for you. 

You, as a student, should vote . . . I want 
)'QU to be the focus of student activities. 

Carole BIaJr 
Off-ampua caadldate 

USAperty 

Urs 'dirty deals' 

TOmE EDITOR: 
I'm writing to the DI In the hopes that a 

few people will have the guts to get up off 
their butts and yell like hell about lOme of 

the dirty deals being pulled by university 
administrators. 

The "dirty deals" I'm speaking of are as 
follows : - DTS director John Dooley and 
the administration's coverup; - The 
dismissal of a professor because he is a 
dedicated teacher and only a fair resear
cher - or is there more to his dismissal 
than meets the eye? - Raising of married 
student housing rents and donn rates, and 
then a lowering of dorm rates from the 
original proposal with the explanation that 
new sources of revenue had become 
available from other UI departments. 

It's strange that money from other 
departments can help donn rates when 
you consider that by state law the dorms 
can't get funding other than that generated 
by rent received from the dorm rooms. 
The dorms must support them
selves ... Shanhouse likes to Stretch and 
turn the truth to his own purpose. I have 
the feeling that his statement about money 
being obtained in other departments 
means that married student musing is 
going to subsidize the dorms, If so, then all 
I can say is Shanhouse is what I call a 
"Blivet," that is, 10 pounds of shit In a two 
pound paper bag. And that's what his word 
is good for. 

As for academic policies, they're great if 
you're a grad student or med student. but 
the rest have to be content with second rate 
teaching. We all know that research is 
more important than teaching at a univer
sity. What else do we pay tuition for ; cer
tainly not to be educated. 

Research is important but teaching is 
just as important. A professor may know 
his subject Inside out and may be a great 
person, but that's a poor reason to hire a 
man as a teacher. 

The New Webster International Dic
tionary defines prof~r u the highest 
ranking teacher of any art, science or 
other branch of learning; also, one who 
teaches. There is not one word in the 
definition about research. I'm not lIylng 
research isn't part, but it 's not the biggest 
part .... 

At some point this university must listen 
to the students who have the same rights 
and pay the same taxes as other people In 
this state. Tuition pays 25 per cent of the 
bills and tlXes another 50 or eo per cent. 
The rest Is research grants for specific 

purposes , Let's go back to the Idea that 
those who pay have a say. 

PhlUip Eacbrid 
357 Hawlleye Dr. 

Iowa CIty 

Amnesty for grammar? 
TO 'OfE EDITOR: 

I would like to oonunent on the article, 
"Amnesty divides City Council," by Mark 
Mittelstadt, In the Feb, 1801. 

I do not believe that comments at
tributed to me accurately represented my 
position on alMesty. I certainly did not ex· 
press myself in such bad grammar. 
Neither in the brief Interview prior to tilt 
council meeting nor during the meeting did 
I express my support for amnesty by 
stating " It's long passed (sic) that we 
should have had something like this" or "it 
(the proclamation 1 probably woo't do a 
whole lot of good unless we've a new 
President. " 

At no time did I state that a "total am· 
nesty would mean a complete pardon of 
the whole tragic war." How can you par· 
dona war? 

Essentially, I stated that it wu high 
time that we ended the divisivene18 
resulting from the tragic and Illegal war \II 
Southeast Asia by granting an amnesty. 
Amnesty comes from the Greek, "am
nestla," meaning "to forget ." I stated that 
Americans should not forget the lessons 01 
the Vietnam War, but that the actIons 01 
war resistors should be "forgotten" to help 
heal the divisions in this country. 

At the risk 01 appearing pedantic. I 
hereby offer Mark Mittelstadt a complete 
and unconditional amnesty! 

David Perret 
• 0eiIcreat, N •.• 

Mnaber,lon CIty c...u 
EDITOR'S N<1I'E : ID rec:alllll, WI Ja1er. 
view willi ceaDclImember PerreI, MAJ· 
Ieludt fladI Perret'l q1IOteI, .. 
pubUalled, are CGIftd. '!\ere .... I 
typocnplllcal error, lIowever, wtIIc~ 
cblll,ed Perret'l wordI "we bave" ts 
"we've." 

LeUen 10 &lit ~ ....... 
typed I.d .I'De.. wit" ..... 
Dllm~r !llel'" , ... vHlIIeI". 
PIiHIM .1111 ben will lICK 1IIe , prbI&e4 
wllb the letter. 

Ex-president Rezner's solution: 'Business as Usual' , r 

Currently students are not offered a viable 
choice in the Student Senate elections. Every 
candidate for president offers his particular 
proll'am for solving student IUs. An historic 
analysis reveals that one of two potential 
alternatives wlll eDlue followinl the election: 
either honest attempts will be made to fulfill the 
promlles or the promlles will be broken. Neither 
alternative Is desirable. 

n the proll'ams are Implemented history in
dicates that the projects will COlt the students 
money. Money makinl projects which became 
money 100ing project. Include The Hulk and 
Senate'l lecture note enterpri ... A monage of 
time and expertile coupled with .taff and Senate 
turnover Inluret the faUure of attempted 
program •. 

'nIe other alternative II that fulfillment of 
campalp promlsea .Imply wlll not be at
tempted. At lealt that option does not COlt 
Ituclenta money. It JUlt meana that Ituclenta are 
deceived and vote for the wrona reuona. 

1biI hlItorical reference Is obvloUlly ap
pUcable to current candldatll.1 will examine the 
RIght lide or the .tudent political lpectrum firlt. 

Woody Stodden wants to reopen the parietal rule 
lawsuit. That legal council advised Senate the 
suit wouid be unsuccessful Is no deterrent. Nor Is 
the high cost of the lawsuit a barrier. If Woody 
keeps his promise students lose money, and if he 
does not the voters are deceived. "Happy Days" 

are here again . 
Kirk Braga promises to enforce stricter 

budgeting and auditing procedures In funding 
Gay Liberation Front and Lesbian Alliance. This 
Is an odd promise . It implies that these groups 
are not subject to the lime audltlnll procedures 
al other student organizations. That Innuendo Is 
blatantly untrue. What Kirk II trylnll to lIy ia 
that he doel not believe these groups should be 
funded . Yet no Indictment Is offered to the aer
vlcea these Kroupe provide their members. 
lnItead, Kirk offers B good old fashion appeal to 

prejudice. 
Moving to the Left of the student political 

spectrum, similar problems exist. The major 
goal of the ' UNICO party is to open com
munlca tlon between the lena tori and .tudenta, 
UI officials and the community. One cannot help 
but wonder why (Larry) Kutcher and (Phil) 
Hilder are not able to open thlt Inter· 
communication In their current clpacity as 
senators . Evidently inter-communication ,. 
greatly facilitated by the adva 01 hI8her titl •. 

Because none of the 'alternaUve. currently 
available are desirable, I offer a third 
pol8lblllty. The 8U1lness as U.ual party 
promises to do nothinl. No cOlUy projecta wUl be 
attempted, as nothing will be attempted If we are 
elected. I stand firmly upon my record of havlnl 
done nothing In the past. 

Joinlnl me In the party I. Rlc:hlrd Updegraph, 
Doug Smith, Bobbe Walz and Tom the CIt. All 
brillll unique qualities to the party. Richard 
Updegraph 'I a Iraduatlng aenlor from the 
School of Law and his ablence In the coming year 
Insures his diligent inaction. Doua Smith Is a 
nonltuclent and could not be elected If he won. 

Bobbe is our representative from the manes. 
She simply doe. not care about student politics. 
Tom Is an apolitical cat and has never voiced 
concern about student politica. I bring to the 
party my vast experience at doing nothing. 

A good faith effort wal made to secure other 
candidates that would do nothing, but un
rortunately the majority of them were already 
members or leaders of other parties. The 
BUilness as Usual party offers you the voter a 
viable wrlte·1n alternative. 

P.S. We Ire plealled to inform Bob Jones of the 
01 editorial Itaff that he t. an honorary mem ber 
of our party . He ha. earned the right by 
cuUlatlllll the Senlte race as a race of rhetoric 
and Implicitly caUlng'for a public forum. Yet, thl! 
DI haa not provided the lime forum I. of thl. 
late date that wal utilized In the lilt election 
year. ObvloUily Bob Is I man of grelt do-nothln& 
potentill. 
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Goodman steals show 
at Prine full- house 

By ROWARDW!lNBERG 
M.aeCrttle 

cia like Jim Dandy to the 
rescue" and he played a few 
rmre ban before Nefully ad
mitting "1OlIIetimea thole 
synapaea jUll won't clOle back 
up" which got lOme laughter 
from the older segment of the 
audience. 

Goodman did make that con
cession the "BIG TIME" 
demands ; he played his hit, CIty 
01 New 0rIeuI, and managed 
to make It sound fairly alive, 
though he must have played It a 
thousand times by now. 
Perhaps his freshneu wu 
aided by the loss 01 a bua-strIng 
midway through the performan
ce, necessitating a change of 
guitars. 

r 

John Prine and Steve Good
IIlIII played Hancher friday 
right to a sellout crowd. It wu 
probably the ~leIt produe
ticII Hancher has ever seen, In
volYinl a(two _1'1, b(three 
guitars, and c (four 
microphones. Goodman, who 
teemed leIS well-known to the 
crowd, played fll'It. Thole who 
did know him made up for their 
snail numbers with enthlllium 
- whlspel1 to the effect of 
"watch thlJ" and "listen to hla 
guitar work" burbled about the 
hall u he danced on stage and 
began to play his version ct .... 
Red Reel RobID, a song I, for 
one, hadn't heard since DInah 
Shore took It aerlOUlly In the 
late '50s. He wu funny and 
professional, and stopped in the 
middle to do a light-hearted soft 

shoe. He guitar work waa, In 
fact, arnazirll, railing echoes of 
Lea Paul's swift, clenched 
1IWing, and Doc Watson's 
white-water breakdowns. 
Throughout hla performance 
wu euy and relued, without 
ever losing a tremendous per-
8C118l vitality. The fIrI( original 
lOng that he played aeema 
destined to become a clalllc. 
Called Ullemploymeld, It wu 
touah and bitlDl, the kind of 
protest song that folkles 
dreamed of wri~ In the '8011, 
and never quite managed, 
AIIlduously avoiding cliches, It 
managed to be simultaneously 
pel10llll and political, con
cluding "watch out Mr. 
Ford-come next election-you'll 
be unemployed." If Goodman 
does not release a single of It, he 
is a fool - but if he does not, 
someone else is bound to. 

wide range of themes, from the 
plight of self-pitying ex-patrlate 
Americans In South America (a 
Latin Beat provided oppor. 
tlmity for some fancy lyric 
guitar picking) to the tragedy of 
the unwiUIng vegetarian 
(Cldckea ~ Bleul. It wu 
called: "Even that dog out on 
the street'a-got a grin on his 
face-cause they let him eat 
meat") with a number of stops 
and starts aloog the way. 'I1Iere 
is a place musicians go when 
they are 10 involved with what 
they are doing at the current 
moment that they fOl1et to 
imagine what they are going to 
do when the next one comes, 

Why he happened to have an 
extra guitar on sIaIe I do not 
know, but he managed to get the 
old one off and the new one on 
without doing more than 
minimal damage to the melody. 

John Prine's performance 
was unfortunately charac
terized by sloppy microhpone 
technique, which made It im
possible to understand more 
than one-third of his lyrics, and 
a high, rasping, smoke-strained 
voice, which he never quite got 
WIder control. His guitar 
playing . is adequate to the 
demands he makes on It, but 
would be better, though more 
expensive, if he worked with a 
band, His stage personality is 
engaging, concocted of equal 
parts bumpkin, con-man, 

His other ~ covered a 

Dem. rivals harmonize 

on platforms in N. H. ' 

When it does they look down 
at their hands and diJcover they 
have no Idea where they are or 
what they're playing. 
Sometimes It soonds pretty 
good, sometimes not. That 
place is called 8ozDland, and 
everyone goes there sooner or 
later, When Goodman went he 
took us along, and pointed out 
the scenery along the way. 
"Hey" he said at one point, 
looking down at his hands like 
they were strangel1 "that SOlID-

\ 

! 

, 

, 
I 

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) -
Democratic rivals In New 
Hampshire's presidential pri
mary are sharing campaign 
platforms in the wr.ap up phase 
of the season-opening contest. 
Buttheprocesshas done more to 
underscore agreements than to 
dramatize differences. 

They did it again Sunday and 
found little to al1ue about, al
though former Georgia Gov. 
Jimmy Carter did disagree with 
the rest of the field on govern
ment jobs for the unemployed 
and on the way to handle the 
campaign threat posed by 
Alabama Gov . George C. 
Wallace. 

Carter said he alone is taking 
on Wallace in southern contests 
where the Alabama governor is 
strong. And Rep. Morris . Udall 
of Arizona said that if Wallace 
should take over the Democrat
ic party, "then I'm going to do 
what he did in 1968 and simply 
go off and do my politics some
place else." 

In 1968, Wallace bolted the 
Democrats and ran as a third
party candidate. 

Republican Ronald Reagan, 
meanwhile, was making his fi
nal New Hampshire campaign 
appearances, insisting that his 
electoral record disproves 
President Ford's statement that 
he Is too far to the right to win a 
presidential election. 

Reagan toured housing devel· 
opments and appeared at a col· 
lege in the Nashua area and 
said it was "fingernail chewing 
time" with the first primary at 
hand. ' 

A steady rain fell as Reagan 
flew from New Hampshire for 
minois and more campaigning, 
As the plane took off, Hugh 
Gregg, his state campaign di
rector, told reporters Reagan 
would get "something over 40 
per cent" of the primary vote 
but discounted the possibility of 
a numerical victory. 

" If he goes out of here with 
anything better than 40 per cent 
he'll go all the way, II Gregg 
said. Ford aides have said 
anything more than 50 per cent 
will be considered a victory for 
the President. 

Ford, in Washington, told his 
pastor after church that "things 
looked good" for him in New 
Hampshire. 

In San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington won five delegates 
Sunday to the Democratic Na
tional Convention, but fistflghts 
between supporters of Jackson 
and Carter halted four cauc
uses, 

Local political observers said 
the fistfights and shoving ap
parently grew out of con
frontations between two major 
Puerto Rican parties and did 
not necesaarlly reneet feeUngl 
about Carter and Jackson, 

Police vet new 
Muscatine chief 

By. 8taft Writer 
A recorda aupervlIor IJld 

14-year veteran of the IOWI City 
Police Dept. , Dona1d Hogan, 

[' hu been appointed pollee chief 
01 MlIICltlne, 

Hogan wlU be&In work In 
Muscatine March 11 and will 
complete his ,work In Iowa City 
March 12. He joined the Iowa 
CIty Police Dept. May 14, 1M2. 

HOlan replacel WUJIam 
Brendel, one ct two acting 
police chief, MUICItine hu hid 
Iince Jut September wbaI for
mer ahIef Wayne Mcl>Iniei wu 

, found guilty on drug delivery 
charles, 
, The MUlClt\ne Pollet Dept, 
COI1IlIta of 21 oomndllioned of-
llcen and 10 noncommIaioned 
JIII'IOI\rIII. 'I1Ie city hal jlUt un
der23,DOO relidenll, 

Jackson was the only Demo
cratic presidential contender to 
have campaigned in this island 
commonwealth. 

OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

The Popular Democratic par
ty, which has traditional but 
unofficial ties to the Democratic 
party, announced that two 
uncommited delegates was se
lected. 

7ON6HT ~/IIu.~!6/N6~ 
OF 7H6 Tf6ER. II IT 15 ABoUT A 
PfS/1(ff tMf)L()ftP UJKJ CAPT/JI!£S 
A /IKJN1fI) JlA PlATOON u:APER. 

8Y 7ltICXJNe HIS 71!IST1N6 

Eight caucuses held Sunday 
had been expected to select 17 
delegates and 16 alternates to 
the Democratic Convention. 

At-lal1e delegates and more 
alternates are to be selected 
March 7 at a Commonwealth 
Convention, Party Executive 
Director Richard Durham said 
if the March 7 convention date is 
to be kept , the suspended 
caucuses will have to be held 
next Sunday. 

In - Mississippi , Wallace 
gained nine votes for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
in the year's first selection of 
national convention delegates. 
Carter got four delegates and 
Sargent Shriver, the party's 
1972 vice presidential nominee, 
got three in Saturday's congres
sional district caucuses, Three 
uncommitted delegates were 
selected. 
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FREE, Portrait Sittings 
For All Seniorsl 
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HOW: Phon. J5J-5467 
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NOWI 9:00 am to 
1:00 pili and 2:00 to 

6:00 '111 
to h. plac.d at no 
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•• etlon 01 the 1976 
year~ook 
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acid -frea kat ruc k- d rl v
«-revolutionary-stud, with 
rmre than a bln& of Itreet-wile 
~booIter, built In jUlt for 
comfort. 

He played his encores 
together with Goodman. which 
was interesting if only because 

OOONESBURY 

~' 
= 

-tt~ 
CARDS 

ETC 
HI!I S, J)ubuqul' 

Unlliedway 

Thanks 
liayau 

llis 
working 

It gave the latter a chance to 
abow off his leld guitar playlna. 
I may have Imagined it, but I 
tbought I beard Goodman, who 
Is an . exceUent mlmic, do • 
pronounced Jcm Prine 
imitation d~ the opening 
ban of their last l1l1I, 

by Garry Trudeau 

.... o.Dy ........... CIIy...... a.., Feb. II, 1f7I-..Pqe1 

EARN $52 
PER MONTH 
New time tor appOintments open 
As a regular plasma donor 

Call 351-0148 for Details 

B 10 RESOURCES 
318 East Bloomington 

SPECIAL SUPPORT SERVICES 
Is sponsoring the following 

workshop for Interested students 

How To Take Tests 
Monday, February 23, 1976 

7·9 pm Harvard Room, IMU 

Guest Speaker: Douglas Whitney 

Director, Evaluation & 

Examination Service 

Dr Jane Mercer, professor & chairperson of the De
partment of Sociology at the University of California 
at Riverside, will give a lecture on: 

non-biased assessment procedures 
& the rights of children 

on Thursday, February 26, 1976 from 10 am to 12 
noon in the Illinois Room of the IMU. Dr. Mercer 
has conducted & published much research concerning 
this area. This presentation is being sponsored by the 
Division of Special Education, the University of 
Iowa & the Division of Special Education, Iowa State 
Department of Public Instruction. 

118 S. CLINTON PH. 338-11 01 

SPRING '76 

c. 

PVC Jackets 
Now on SALE 

Butter-soft Vinyl with the look and 
feel of leather in junior 
& misses sizes. Choose, from: 

A. Traditional snap·front with two upper 
pockets and shirt tails. Reg. $18 

Sale 511" 
B. Four-~ket bush style coat Reg, $34, 

Sale 519" 

C. Embroidered front 
shirt jacket with 

snap closure and 
yoked -back. 

Reg. $26 
Sale S1919 

All coats 
Available in: 

White 
Navy 

Cream 
Nrown 
Brown 

Tan 

Juniors & Misses Sportswear • First Floor 
Hours: Mon & Thurs 9:30 to 9 



Pale J-"nle DIlly Iowu-IOWI t1ty, low .... MIa., Feb. II,n 

Post~erip.ts 
Deadline e~tended 
Deadline for returnln. the Dally Iowan questionnaires for Student 

Senate candidates hal been eltended until 5 p.m. today . Question· 
nalre •• hould be returned to the 01 office , Room 201, Communlutlons 
Center. 

Lectures 
John Schweitzer, Dept. of Physics and Allronomy, will speak on 

"Intermediate Valence Behavior of Certain Rife Earth Compounds" 
aI3 :" p.m . today In Room 301, Physic. Bulldln,. 

T.J. Rei .. , Unlv. of Montreal, wlllspealt on "De.cartes, Langua.e, 
and Phenomenal Knowled.e" at 3:30 p.m. today In Room lOf, 
En,lIsh·PhllolOphy Bulldln" 

Scuba certification 
Scuba In.tructor Certification In.lltute reglltratton begins at ':3' 

a.m . today In Room 122, Field House. For more Informatton contact 
Paul Meng , 153-4651. 

Art Exhibits 
David Knol Litlle will be uhlbiling recent paintings and drawings 

from 8 a.m .·S p.m. al the Eve Drewlowe Gallery, Art Building . 

An uhlblt of paintings and drawings by the Iowa City Artists Ltd. 
will be shown from Feb. 23·March lin the Union Main Lounge. 

Income tax seminar 
Income Til Seminar for graduate students will begin al 7 p.m. 

today In Room 106, Gilmore Hall . 

Test workshop 
A How to Take Teats Workshop will begin at 7 p.m. today In the 

Union Harvard Room. 

Math Help 
The Mathematical SclenceU:;,lub'l help In.lons for 22M :.1, 22M :02 

and 22M:03 will begin today In ' Roo... ~ 14 MacLean 
Hall . A Ichedule of when people will be there to assist ~o'u Is on the 
door or may be obtained from your Instructor. 

MEETINGS 
Tbe IMU Committee will meet at 4 p.m. today In the Union Hoover 

Room . 

Be,I •• en r.11t Ollda, will meet from 7:30·9 p.m. today In the 
small gym , Women 's Gym . No experience needed. 

A Job ••• C ... ty Memorial Soclely is being organized at 8 p.m . 
today In Wesley House Main Lounge. 

T_e Falure of Ce.ler Ea,1 Balldl., will be discu.sed at a meeting at 
7:30 p.m . today at the Center East Office. 

W.Dle. Arll.ta Slpp.rt Greap is forming to discuss problems and 
options of women artists in society . Anyone Interesled Is invited 10 at· 
tend a meeting at8 :30 p.m. loday at the WRAC. 

T~e UI Colle,lale A.soclallo.s COIDell will meet at 6 p.m. today in 
the Union Ohio State Room . 

le_tbu. Bible Stady will meet at 9 p.m. today in the Union Michigan 
State Room . 

Anyone interested in Ibe C •• II.e.lal Walk should attend an 
organizational meeting at 7 :30 p.m. loday at Center East. 

Brew. Ba, L .. e~ ... wll! feature Linda Kerber, professor of 
history , spuklng on "What Women Can Learn from History" at 
12 :15p.m. tod.y at the WRAC. 

BACK TOGETHER AGAIN 

Dave Brubeck Quartet appearing In 1956 

March 4, 1976 8:00 pm 

The 
Silver Anniversary Concert 

of the 

DAVE BRUBECK QUARTE. 
with 

Paul Desmond . I 
Joe Morello 

Eugene Wright 
and 

Two Generations of Brubeck 
:rIckeIS' on sale at Hancher Box OffIce 

Student: 4.50 4.00 3,50 

Non-student: 6.00 5.50 5.00 . 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

The 'University of Iowa 

Small Bore Rifle Range 

has new operating hours 

Monday & Wednesday 

7 p'm - 10 pm 

. 
Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday 

6 pm - 9 pm 

For more Information call 353·3709 

Fonun features senate Iwpefuls 
By ROGER THUROW 

S&aff Writer 
In an effort to create "an In

fonned student voter who 
knows about his choices," the 
Collegiate As8ociatlons Council 
(CAC) will sponsor a can
didate's forum at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday In the Union Ballroom 
for the four parties biddil18 for 
control of student government 
In the Feb. 26 Student Senate 
elections. 

"The choice of the student 
body president is a really im
portant decision that will effect 
the life of every student on a 
daily basis for the entire year 
while the president is In office, " 
said Norman Coleman, 1.3. 
president of CAC. "ThIs is why 
it is crucial to let students know 
who is runnll18 for senate and 
what they stand for." 

With 54 students runnil18 on 
four separate tickets for the 21 
senate seats. Coleman noted 
that a common forum is essen
tialin order to acquaint studen
ts with the candidates and their 
party's issues, 

"With our forum, we are 
trying to let the student body 
meet the candidates and raise 
any questions they might have, 
while also giving the candidates 
a chance to make a public ap
pearance and present their 
goals," Coleman explained. 

The forum will be structured 
like a panel discussion, accor
ding to Coleman, and will 
feature the leaders of the dif-

ferent parties. Vying for senate 
president and heading the 
respective slates are Larry Kut
cher, A3, of UNICO; Dale 
McGarry, A3, of Students' 
Coalition for Action (SCA); 
Woody Stodden, AJ, of Happy 
Days; and Kirk Bragg, A2, of 
the Union of Student Activists 
(USA), 

Coleman said each presiden
tial aspirant will be allotted 10 
minutes at the outlet of the 
forum to present his party plat
fonn or to introduce candidates 
runnil18 under the party banner. 
Following these introductory 
remarks, Coleman, who will 
serve as moderator, noted that 
the forum will switch to a 
Questlon·answer fonnat. 

"ThIs is the student's only bla 
sOOt to speak to the people who 
will be representing them for a 
whole year," Coleman said. 
"It's easy for the students to 

complain afterwards, but this II 
their big chance to voice their 
views before the election." 

CAC Vice-President Roger 
Carter, AJ, agreed that the 
forum will be an excellent time 
to pin the candidates down on 
the issues, and he urged all 
students to attend. 

Although the candldatel 
forum i8 an annual affair prior 
to the senate elections, Coleman 
said that this II the flnt year 
that CAC, the academic half of 
student government at the UI, 
will be sponsorinl SUCh a 
program. 

"Since CAC works 
hand-In-hand with senate In 
protecting student interests, we 
(CAC) felt that It II part of our 
civic responsibility to give the 
student body a chance to hear 
the candidates," Coleman said. 
"An Informed voter can make a 
rational choice." 

Student commits suicide 
By LARRY PERL 

Starr Writer 

The death of a UI medical 
student, Robert Ahrens, M3, at 
11:20 p.m. Friday has been 
ruled a suicide by Johnson 
County Medical Examiner Dr. 
T.T. Bozek. 

Iowa City police were called 
Friday night by someone who 
had been tal king to Ahrens on 
the phone and said Ahrens 

sounded upset. 
Pollee found Ahrens lying on 

the floor of his apartment at 21 
N. Johnson 51. with a knife 
wound in his chest. 
, Ahrens was taken by am
bulance to University Hospital 
where be was pronounced dead 
on arrival. 

U.marrled Metbera Group will meet at 7 p.m. today at the WRAC. 

Iowa City police said Sunday 
that detectives are still in
vestigating Ahrens' death, and 
have not released further in
formation as yet. 

Friends and classmates of 
Ahrens had differing opinions 
as to whether he had been 
depressed or troubled. 

Child care will be provided. 

W.me.', Pruoaen Acllo. Group will meet at 7 p.m. today in 
Wesley House basement. , 

HatH yo,1 Clab will sponsor a practice session al8 p.m . today In 
the Alhlelic Office Building Gymnasium for Ihose Interested in pur· 
suing yoga practice In a classroom situation. No payment is needed. 

Gordon Abbo, M3, said, "He 
(Ahrens) might have been 
depressed In the last few weeks, 
but it was just an outward 
appearance. He seemed more 
quiet in recent weeks." 

All tho.e Intere.ted in working for K.R.U.I. Rldle New. Sia/l should 
attend 8 meeting at 7 p.m. today at South Quad Hall . 

Anyone inlerestd in helping pia. tbe lItur,y should come al 6: 15 
p.m. today to Center East Office. 

Both Abbo and Roger Allen. 
M3, said Ahrens was a good 
student. "He knew quite a bit, 
and seemed to come up with 
good answers in class," Abbo 
said. Allen described Ahrens as 
a top student. 

Bille C_rl,lIu Telchl., CII .. will meet at 7 p.m. today at St. Plul 
Lutheran Chapel, 40f E . Jefferson St. 

Goodwill Mobile V •• will be at the mini-park at College and 
Dubuque slreel. from 10 a .m.·5 p.m. today. 

T_e I.w. City Aru Ostomllel will mee t at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 26 in the 
Buffet Dining Room , Iowa General Hospital. Robert Summers will 
speak on " General Discussions of the Causes for an Ostomy." All 
oslomatel, their families, friends and others interested are welcome . 

Allen said that Ahrens' 
mother has been ill with cancer, 
Another medical student said 
Ahrens had had the flu. 

Looking for. pl .... nt aurprla.? 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday: 

VICTORIA 
8 pm to 12 pm 

Playing a mixture & a little out of the ordInary 

Thursday & Friday 

WAVE 
9 pm to 1 am 

A whisper of Jazz 

The~fH.E PITY 

Monday only 51 
7 and 9 p.m. 

1310 Court 

Godard 
A Woman Is a Woman 

with Anna Karina 
Jean-Paul Belmondo 
Jean-Claude Brlaly 
Godard weaves all the bright Idiocy of I Hollywood Mualcal 
(with the music r:J Michel Legrand) Into a story of a woman 
who sheds her lilt inhibition and decides to have a baby with 
her lover~r If It happenI to wort out that wly-wlth her 
lover's best friend, 

Jeffrey SWann 
pianist 
2nd prize winner. Gold Medal. 
1722 Queen Elisabeth of Belgium 
Intemational Competition 

Tonight at 8:00 p.m. 
An informal 
pertonnance/dlscusslon 
IMU Main Lounge 

No admission charge 

Board moves on trash policy 
By BILL GRiFFEL 

StIIfWrlter 
A motion adopted at Jut 

Frlday's Board of Supervison 
meeting calls for the city to 
reconsider collecting the coun
ty's garba8e and asks that "the 
city staff not communicate with 
the Board of Supervisors on 
matters of policy without prior 
council approval. " 

Supervisor Olairpenon 
Richard Bartel and Supervisor 
Robert Lenz voted In favor of 
the motion. Supervilor Lorada 
CIIek was absent. 

According to Bartel, "The 
city administrators are upeet
Ung policy-making between the 
City Council and the super
visors." 

The flnt confrontation bet
ween the city and the county in 
the garba8e tiff came on Jan, 26 
when Richard Plastino, public 
works director, sent a letter to 
Cotmty Auditor Dolores Rogers 

about the rufuse. 
Bartel claims the letter I. 

nothing more than 
"bureaucratic gobbledy-gook" 
and that the administraton .1 
city hall are changing I 
long-standing city-county gar
bage policy, 

"It (the letter) doeI nol 
clearly state that the city II 
going to dillCOl'ltlnue collectinc 
county garbage," Bartel IBid. 
He also noted that no elected 
city official received. carbon 
copy of the letter, adding that 
"the city administratol'l are 
nothing but a pack 01 clOWIII 
and flunkies ." He called on the 
City Council to take conlJ"flI of 
policy-making and pollcy·ch-· 
.8ngll18 atcJty hall . 

When Plastino WM asked 
what effect the garbage trouble 
might have on the IIplri! of 
cooperation between the city 
and the county, he said, "I don't 

"T:HIS WEEK 
No Dancer after 9:00 PM 

Buckets of Beer $%.%5 
Tues. Colt 45 16 oz, 50c 

-A great place to spend a little time-

r.-------~ 
I' , , I 
I • I 
I Buy any Medium '0. I 
I At the regular price [IZza I 

Get Identical PIZZA 

I FREE I 1 . NOW GOOD ON DELIVERY· I 
YESTERDAY'S HERO 11200 GILBERT COURT 338·3663 I 

a."3~_ii_ii"'_iI 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1 Sleep stopper 
6 Gather 

10 Creases, in 
France 

14 Erich-
Remarque 

15 Delineate 

Edited by WILL WENG 

48 --propre 
49 Famous 

hunchback 
54 Dante and 

Christina 
56 Type of seal 
57 Deplaned 
58 Attention-

II Poet and sea 
lover 

21 Bit 
24 Houston 
25 Bomand-
26 Network 
27 French eye 
28 Little brown 

item 

think it II going to do it any 
good." 

Bartel claims the councll 
"hunkered under" to the city 
administration on Feb. 17 when 
they approved the ia.at collec
tion of county llal'\ll8e and 
suspended collection of the 
county's future garbage, 

Bartel aiso noted that on the 
city's "last collection" It failed 
to pick up the county jail's 8ar· 
bage. 

The motion passed Frldly 
a1ao states that If and when jolnl 
clty-county policies are subject 
to alteration that ,·the county be 
given reasonable notice ao 
alternative arrangements can 
be made." 

The city Is violating ita own 
garbage and refuse collection 
ordinance by plckl.na up Its own 
garbage, Bartel said. 
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16 Lacoste of tennis 
17 Dog, at times 
18 Hemp with a 

getting sound 
59 Guanaco 
60 Receives 

29 Accord, in Pans 'r.;:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;: 30 Swindle 
31 Vain 

wallop 
20 Spiritless 
22 Beginning 
23 Lends a hand 
24 Swerves 
25 Charlotte or 

Emily 
28 Gen. Smuts 
2t "Potting Shed" 

author 
30 Writer e. e. 
35 Attach again 
36 Soak. old style 
37 Revere 
38 Nobleman: Ger. 
40 "--in the 

deep" 
41 Noun suffix 
42 Hard 
43 Echo 
47 Recipe expert 

61 Hebrew measure 
62 Takes out 

DOWN 

1 Prefix for valent 
2 Rested 
3 Gulf of Ionian 

Sea 
4 Nothing, in 

France 
5 U. S. poet and 

baseball fan 
6 Did over 
7 -Unis 
8 "God's Little 
-" 

• Greek letter 
10 Do tree surgery 
II Rent 
12 Circle or tube 
13 Hot and driver's 

32 Coward 
33 Zane or Jane 
34 Month : Abbr. 
36 Curve ot a ship's 

plank 
31 Verb with thou 
40 Sweetsop 
42 Large daisy 
43 Turkish coins 
44 Soap plant 
45 Miss O'Grady 
46 Corrodes 
47 Armor piece: 

Vir. 
41 Infant-care aid 
so "The-

Animal" 
51 Spoken 
52 Greek district 
53 Harem rooms 
55 Article 
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Hawkeye sports 
The UI women's gymnastic. minutes. 21.8 aecoods. 

team closed Its season with a Rydle credited diver John 
declalve win Friday at the Field Buckley with havm, "a great 
House. Iowa amaued /f1.'J7 performance." Buckley. who 
points to easily out-dlstance was a double winner In the 
second place Augustana of Rock one- and three-meter diving 
Island, Ill., which had 62.2, eventa, collected the highest 
AugustanB of South Dakota at total amount ol polnta ever for 
51.21 and Northern Iowa with six dives during Ilia collegiate 
26.57. career. tallym, 565.8 points. 

Val Nielsen, a strong per- A new Iowa pool record was 
former for the Iowa squad all set In the l000-yard freestyle by 
season, captured the aU-around nlini swimmer Mike Grimmer. 
competition with 31.2 points, Grimmer broke the record set 
taking firsts in vault with a 8.12, by Northwestern's Rick Phillips 
in the uneven parallel-bars with In 1973 with a tirnina olI0.0U. 
a 7.5, and in the balance beam surpassing the old mark by .5 
with a 7.5. She also placed third second. 
In floor exercise with an 8.07. The swimmers' last meet of 

Teammate Laura Putts the regular seuon is Tuesday at 
placed second aU-around with 7 p.m. in the Field House again-
29.29 points, while winning the st Bradley. Pattro said that he 
noor exercise with a 8.82. Putts hopes "to finish up the year with 
also took second on bars with a a victory. " 
6.47, and third in both vault .... V.rd Medley Relay. 1. Illinois 
(7.87) and balance beam (6.33). (Ted Ahlem . Doug McConnell. Phil 

With an exciting per- Quigley. Jim Paull. 3:44.0 ; 2. Iowa 
formanee. Sue Cherry placed Oat Meter 010'-,. 1. John 
second in the floor exercise with Buckley. I. 28UO; 2. Keith Potier. 

d uI S
ill. ; 3. Kevin Dav;' . I. 

8.58 an va t with a 7.9. he 1 ..... V .. d Free.lyle. I. Mike 
followed Pulls to capture third Grimmer. 111 .• 10:04.3; 2. Kent Pear· 
all-around with a total of 26.58 IOn. I (New Iowa Pool Record) . 
points. .·Ver. Fre .. tyle. I. Bud 

COlch T H I Mathieu. 111 .. 1:48.7; 2. Jim Paul. 
epl Brono .1- . III .• ; 3. Shannon Wood . 

Thomls while let "off gUlrd" 5t-Vud Free.lyle. I. Dave Noble. 
It the beginning or the meet. 1. 22.5; 2. George Coogreve. III. ; 3. 
which her team dedlclted to Ed Woodbury. III. 

ZM-Y.r. ladlvldlll M~dley. I. her, Slid, "The mOlt Important 
outcome or the lellOD so far Is 
that we hive I telm which hu 
really grelt cooperltiOll Ind 
communication. They really 
encourlge each other Ind give 
credit II well IS criticism." 

The closest that any other 
competitor could get to the Iowa 
team was Linda Millage of 
Augustana (Ill.) who placed 
second in the balance beam 
with a 6.7 and third on the bars 
with a 5.07. 

M-gym 
The Illinois State gymnastics 

team ran up its highest point 
total ever In handing the Iowa 
Hawkeyes their sixth loss In a 

. row Saturday at Normal. Ill., 
210.66-197.60. 

Illinois State won five of the 
six first places and managed to 
sweep all three places in the 
noor exercise and parallel bars. 
Mark Haeger was Iowa's only 
winner, taking the still rings 
with a personal best of 9.45. 

George Wakerlln took second 
in the high bar and Bob Pusey 
came in third In the side horse . 
Randy Matsumani was the only 
other Hawkeye to place, tying 
for third"in vaulting with IIliDois 
States' Tom Varilek. 

"They're a very fine team," 
said Iowa Coach Dick Holzaep
fel. "They're solid in every 
event. They got the lead on us 
in floor ex. and they just took it 
from there. 

"It seems as though we com
pete against one tough team af
ter another," Holzaepfel con
tinued. "But that's the way to 
improve even if we are losing. ,. 

M-swlm 
The Iowa swim team's dual 

meet record dropped to 4~. af
ter a loss to Big Ten rival 
DIlnois 68-53 Saturday In the 
Field House pool. Still, both 
Head Coach Glenn Patton and 
diving Coach Bob Rydze 
thought that the tankers fared 
well against the highly regar
ded lllini tankers. 

" We're making progress," 
said Patton. "We're resting and 
they (the swimmers) are get
ting a lot stronger," added Rye!
ze. Pattro complimented 
sophomore Pave Noble and 
freshman Jeff Heintzman with 
fine performances. Noble was a 
cbIble winner In the 50 and 
lOG-yard freestyle events. with 
times of 22.5 and 49.2 respec
tively. Heintzman won the 
m-yard breaststroke in two 

Dive Barnes. 111. . 2:01.7; Z. JeCC 
Heintzman. I. 

Dree MeIer Dlvla,. I. Buckley, I. 
297.50; 2. Nick Klatt. I; S. Davis. I. 

.·Ya" Balterfly. I. Barnes. 111. . 
2:'1.8; 2. Heintzman. I; 3. Paul 
Eaton. I. 

IN-V.,. Free.lyle. 1. Noble. I. 
49.2; 2. Paul. Ill.; 3. Russ Meyer. III . 

ZM-V.,. Backalroke. I. Quigley. 
III.; 2:08 .3; 2. Karl Moacrip. I ; 3. 
Wood. I. 

_Yard Free.tyle. I. Grimmer. 
III .. 4:5U; 2. Doug McConnell . III.. 
3. Pearson. I. 

ZM-V.rd Brea.ttlr,h. I. Heint· 
zman. 1. 2:21.1 : 2. Harv Seybold. 
III.; 3. Barnes. III. 

4 ... V.rd Freeatyle Relay. I. 
illinois (Ed Woodbury. George 
Congreve. Quigley. Grimmer) . 
3:12.1; 2. Iowa . 

M-tennls 
Showing a definite balance 

throughout its lineup. the Iowa 
men's tennis team came away 
with two solid wins at Normal, 
Ill.. over the weekend. 

Iowa edged a highly-respec
ted Southern Illinois team 5-4, 
then followed suit with an im
pressive 7-2 win over lUinols 
State. 

The Hawkeye netters lost only 
one doubles match the entire 
weekend. and the No. ~ 
singles players - Doug Brown, 
Mark Morrow, and Dan 
Eberhardt - were unbeaten In 
both meets. 

W.swh~ 
The Iowa women's swim 

team ended its season Saturday 
at the Big Ten championships at 
Ann Arbor, Mich., with a tenth 
place finish. 

Michigan was crowned cham
pion with 534 points, easily out
distancing Michigan State with 
398. Following were Indiana 
(316). MInnesota (:ni), Wiscon
sin (270). illinois (136). Purdue 
(100) . Ohio State (l1rl), North
westem(79) , and Iowa (42). 

Iowa's polDts Ia tile meet, at 
wldch scorlag wu awarded 
through twelve places, came 
from Sarah E1eber, no 
fIalshed fourth Ja the "yard 

• freestyle, fifth Ja the • aad 
twelfth Ia the _yard butterfly, 
aad from Sandy SbermaD, who 
ended twelfth Ia tile 5O-yard but
terfly aad eleveatb Ia tile 
ICJO.yard IDdividuaI medley, 

The Iowa m-yard freestyle 
relay team of Celeste Rovane, 
Eicher, Nancy Conley and Sher
man took ninth. 

"We obviously had the 
smallest team." Eicher. who 
missed qualifying for the 
nationals In the 500-yard 

BECIICISE 
FIR40¢ 

.. 

A one-minute call to anyplace in the 
Continental United States except Alaska is just 

40a: or less. plus tax Just dial wlthoul 
operator assistance after 5 p.m. and weekends 

II CllVEISlllllll 
FII $2.70 

But If that call should stretch to 10 minutes. 
It S still a bargain. Just $2.70 or less. plus tax. 

Either way. a little money goes a long 
wayan the telephone 

@ 
Northwestern Bell 

. 

freestyle by two aecmds. 
"Numbers hurt us a lot. " 

"Most of them had never been 
to a three-day meet before." ex
plained Iowa Coach Deb Wood
side, " but they all gave a good 
effort. Most of them had one or 
two of their best times. 

"It was a good meet. It gave 
oor swimmers and divers !lOme 
good experience which they'll 
need. since theY're 80 young. 
They realize now what they 
have to do for next year. 

"The Big Tens will be here 
next year." Woodside added, 
"so we have quite a bit of work 
to do." 

W·'eanls 
Spring it ain't, but the Iowa 

women's tennis team opened Its 
spring season nonetheless with 
a tie for secmd place in a 
five-team tournament held at 
the Recreation Bulldlng Friday 
and Saturday. 

Iowa State (ISU) placed first 
with 15 points gained at the rate 
of one point per match won In 
the round robin. Iowa tied with 
Southwest MissourI State with 
eight points, Minnesota took 
fourth with five, and Graceland 
wound up fifth with O. 

Beth ZellaJku, seeded No, 1 
in slagles for Iowa, picked up 
lwu polati by defeatlq 
represeDtatlVeti from Southwest 
aad Gracelaad, while loeiDI to 
Iowa State aad MIaaeIJota. No, Z 
Becky Seamaa'. OIIIy lois came 
to ISU's No. Z seed, II cld that 
of Iowa'. No. Z doubles team of 
Mary Beth Herrig aad Barb 
Vogelsaag. 

"It was not a good meet for 
us." commented Iowa Coach 
Joyce Moore. "We'd been dOing 
well in practice, but we seemed 
to lose all our get-up-and-go In 
the meet. We weren't 
aggressive; we were laying 
back on the base line and not at
tacking the net. It's something 
we' II have to change. 

"It was our first meet. and it 
was kind of important in that it 
gives us an idea of where we 
stand against regional teams." 
Moore said. adding that ISU and 
MInnesota are raleti among the 
top 10 teams in the seven-state 
Region 6 of the Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women. 

lowa's next competition will 
be March 20-21 at Iowa State. 
The team will then return to 
Iowa City to face Luther April 
2-3. 

PERSONALS 

See our beautiful 
Spring Attire 

at 
Quetzal Imports 

H<l 11 M<ln I 14 £. College 
up~ t""~ 

WHEEL ROOM 
TONIGHT 

Chris Frank 
. HOSTS 
Ope .. Mike 
8-11 p.lII. 

II fOIl .... to ,lay, 
TMIf I .... ., 

-
LET ME HELP YOU! 

PERSONALS PETS HELP WANTED Looking for property or lots or if you have 
some for sale in Solon, Lake Macbride or 

SUPPORTlVE.IowCOltebonlonaervk:el ~OFESSIONAL dog. grooming. Pup- HELPWANTED:Physlclanandwileofter Coralville area write or call: 
available at The Emma GoIanan ~nic, poes. klnens. tropical fIsh. pet supples. room and board 10 lemale student In ex· LeeNiederhauser, Bowman Realty, Mt. Ver-
715 N. Dodge 51. Call 337,2111 for Btennenman Seed Store. 1500 1st Ave .. change lor baby sining and help withcl\il· non, 895-8618,' evenings, 895-8143 
information. 3-24 South 338-8501 . 3·31 dren. 354·2783. 3-1 ~======================; 
GUARDIAN Personal Protection Spr..... Q: wIIIIt'a furry. wMe a.nd has 24 legs? A: POSITION available; Chatg8 nurse. part 
1_ delense against asauaIt. Some- Six MC Samoyed puppies -Three male. Ume. competitive salary. lringe benefils. 
time, somewhere. you Mia may depend 011 three lemale. outslanding pedig ree. Call Oaknoll between 9 and 5 p.m .. Man
Guardian. For Inlormatlon call. 337· champions obedience tilles. 626-2576 day through Friday. lor Interview ap· 
4629. 2·" after 5 p.m. February 20 call. 338· po;ntment. 351-1720. 3·1 
PROBLEM prAnn.nru?CalIBlrth.v.ht.6 2751. 2·23. -----------.... _.w, ...... OVERSEAS JOBS . T empoIlIY or per-
p.m . . 9 p.m .. Monday through Thursday. manan!. Europe. Australa. S. America. 
338-8665. 4-5 .... ___ a Africa. etc. All fields. $5()().$12OO month-

~a-...... Iy. Expenses paid. slghlseelng. Free In-
HELP I Dalperately need daIS notes 1m- d ......... .-.. ... I..S_... formation write; Inlematlonal Job Center. 
mediately lor Abnormal Psych. Aeld of ~.... Dept IG . Box 4490. Berkeley. CA 
SocIal Work. Religion 11 :368. 338·2534. _.-6 94704. 3.2 
Will pay. 2·23~ ... 

YOU'RE not looking for a job. 
You've got a job now. But you're 
always open to something better. 

PU8UC MRTlNG 
The City Council of Iowa City will consider recommendations of 
the Committee on Community Needs at its regular meeti"9 at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 24. The Committee has complet~ an 
intensive study of needs that could be met with $2.060,000 in 
federal Housing and Community Dellelopment Act funds. 
You are invited to express your views to the City Council. 

Tuesday. February 24. 1976. 7:30 p.m. 
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS 

CIVIC CENTER 
410 E_ W .. hlngton St. 
low. City, Ion 52240 

CONFIDENTIAL Pregnancy TesUng . 
Monday. 9;30 . 7 p.m.; Tuesday. 9:30 . 
4:30; Salurday. 10 . 2 p.m. at Emma' 
Goldman Cinic. 337·2111. 3.24 

But since you're working full lime. ~=====================:;:=~ you can't really run around looking . 
Give Heart Fund \ ~ I BeSides, you might get In trouble 

American Hearl Assoc.Allon ,. with your boss. Tell us what you'd 
'-----______ --J change lor . We'lI be looking. When 

INSTRUCTION 

\he right job happens along, we' ll 
give you a call alter hours, at home, 
so you won't be bothered at work . 

IF YOU DIED TONIGHT We look Cor Cree. Call u~. Tell us 
do you know lor sure Ihatyou would go tc what you'd change lor: More pay, 
be with God? The Bible saye you can CALCULUS tulor wanled Ca ll 351 . more . responsibility, more ap· 
know lor sure. (I John 5; 1 ()'13) Campull 7679 2.24 preclatlon, a better chance lor ad· 
Bible Felowship ~s each Tuesday. vancerryent. We're open till 9 every 
6;30 p.m. K1r1rwood Room. IMU. 2·21 CONTEMPORARY ,iano and man. ~~~9ht . 3.~~KING GLASS 

dolin instruction . Children and . 
GAY Liberation Front counseling adults. Ms. Jerry Nyall. 933 Web· ",*MMAlIMMJlllOAiIiJiiIIDI 
and Information. 353·7162, 7 p.m .. 11 ster. phone 354.1096. 3·18 ~~IIC'.V~~~~~~~r 
p.m., dally. 3·2 

TRAVEL 
TYPING 

ENGLISH graduate. former secretary. 

UNllEUEVAaLE twgainI at Red RoN 
Old CIothee - Good UMd dothesfrom \he 
30' .. 40' •. 5O'sI14~ E. Coaeae. 11 a.m .. 
5 p.m. 2 .... 

LOOKING lor travel partner for European experienced. IBM Selectric II. Gloria. 351· 
FEEL bad? Therapy groups by trip. Cal Mary. 3:18-4597. 3.1 351·0340. 4·2 

women, lor women of all ages. Call' =========-:=-=- -----------
338·~10 , 3St ·3152, 64.4-2637 or.. TYPING ServIce · Experienced. suppli81 
3S.·2879 . 3·3 furnished. last service. reaaonable rate .. 

ANTIQUES' 
HANDCRAFTED wedding rings. christ· 
enlng gifts. Call evenings. Terry. 1-629-
5483 (coiled); Bobbi. 351 ·1747. 3·29 BLOOM Antiques . Downtown 

. . . Wellman, Iowa . Three buHdlngs 
THE DAILY IOWAN Is looking lor Cull. 3..4 

338-1835. 3-29 

TWELVE years ' experience Theses. 
manuscripts. OualHy work. Jane Snow 
338-6472. 3-24 

TYPING -Carbon ribbon. eledric; edHlng; 

FACUL TV POSITIONS 
ALLEN SCHOOL OF NURSING 

this Is your opportunity to loin the flculty of I modem, 
progressive teechlng Institution, You'll enjoy the ex
citement of teaching and the consultant relationship 
with students, hospital personnel and mec:llcalstUf. " 
you have a 8SN with teechlng experience don't ml .. 
this opportunity to loin our faculty, 
Excellent sallry and fringe benefits plus the challenge 
of teaching make this In exciting ch·allenge. Send your 
resume Including sallry history and requirements In 
confidence to: 

Personnel Department, 
ALLEN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

1825 Logan Avenue 
Wlterloo, lowl 50703 

an equll opportunity employer 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES FARMS·ACREAGES 

people who plan to leave Ihe ---:-=--:------,-
country lor good (or know of those 
who've expatriated, or who 
themselves have expatriated and 
have relurned to the States) for a 
newsleature article. Call Bob 
JOnes at 353·6210. 

LOST AND FOUND 
experienced. OIai 338-4647. 3-24 ALANOO,.,S Bookstore for sale. Wei SALE by owner. 88 acres two mil. from 
REASONABLE. experienced accurate · ~n . profitable. 337·9700. Honkl Honkl Iowa City on good gravel road. Nice 
dissertations. manuscripts. papers. Lan· --- - -- homesite. SI .250Iacre . 353·8963 or 

RAPE CRISIS LINE 
A women's support service, 

338·4800. 

guages. 338·6509. 3·15 338-7m. 3-5 
WATCH 1051 Monday afternoon third floor ---------- MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS library. Reward l 338·3366 or relurn Ub
rary Admlnlslralive Office. 2·24 

PROFESSIONAL typing sel\'lce. Electri~ 
IBM. Ms. Jerry Nyall. 933 Webster. phone 
354·1096. 3-18 CONN clarinet 101 sate. good condlllon. 

recently overhauled. 570. 354·1199.2·25 

ROOMMATE 
WANT E D 

-
LOST · Magenta Indian bag with mirrors. 
Sentimental attachment. Reward. 338· 

DRINKI NG problem? You're nol 9627. 2.23 
FAST, prolessional typing· Manuscrlpls __________ _ 
term papers. resumes. IBM Selactrics FENDER Jaguat electric gUHat. $200 or 
Copy Cenler. 100. 338·6800 3-16 best oller. Phone 353-1813. 3-1 

FEMALE Ill •• two bedroom ap8r1manl. 
$82.50. CoralVlle. Chlllfolte. 353-4785; 
351·9357. 3-5 

alone. AA meets Saturdays at 
noon, North Hall Lounge .2·23 

WHO DOES IT? 
RIDE,RIDER * THESIS experience· Former unlver' 

slty seaetatY. IBM Selectric carbon rib
bon. 338·8996. 3·15 AUTOS 

DOMESTIC 

FEMALE-stwe three bedroom ciJplex 
with two CJIherI. Ru .. $75. 351-5964.3-5 

COMMUTING !rom Cedar Rapids dally. ELECTRIC. former university SectdtatY. 
...... rid despe lei C 11393-7608 2 TWO · Four bedroom log house. twoflrep-n...... e ra y. a . . Term p''''''''. letters. Close. Reasonable. 1&71 MAIIERICK . Good condition.' 24 "t""~. laces. lakelront property. 626·6453.2·24 CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 12811l E. 338·3783. 3·2 $1 .200. Call 353·2692 01353.2732.2.24 __________ _ 

Washington. 0181351-1229. 4·9 ----------- ROOMMATE h bed rt 
RIDERS: Two males. Miami area. spring PROFESSIONAL IBM typing · Fran FORD WAGON Pt ' s are IbuWO 337room 8p826 

5109 2 23 Gardner. SUI and secretarial school I. ,. . ower 8 eenng. menl. own bedroom. S. ·4014.2· 
SEWING · Wedding gowns and brides- break. $55 each. 351·. . brakes; automalic; V.8; low miles; In-
maid s. dresses. len years experience. .............. graduate. 337·5456. 3·1 spec1ed; $795. 3,54.5885. 2-23 
338-0446 4.a ___________ SHARE Iwo bedroom apartment · $75. 

AVON EXPERIENCED typist prelers large lobE 1964 CHEVROLET PICKUP. 4.ttpeed. ulilities included. Deposit. Diana. 354· 
ILLUSTRATIONS lorlheses. dlsser1a· InabudgMeq..-?Makegoodmoney (dlsser1ations. books). IBM Selectric. haH.ton. Inspected. $750 with topper; 3295. 2·23 
tions, publicalions. etc. Experienced. seI'ng quallty cosmeUcs. Jewelry. Camlly 337-4819. 2·2~ $650. without. 351-1481. evenings. 2.23 -----------
reasonable. 351-1)499.5:30 to 7 p.m. 3-1 products. 1"11 show you how. Espanol. ----------- = _______ -::-==_ FEMALE - Own bedroom. furn ished. 
--- -------- Over 18? Call today; Mrs. Urban. 338- EXPERIENCED typist perlers large job! heal·waler. available March 1. 337. 

BIRTHDAY I ANNlIIERSARY GIFTS 0782. (dlsser1atlons. boOkS). IBM Selectric 9397. 2.23 
Ar1ist 's por1ralts. charcoal $10. pastel .~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 337-4819. 2·24 
$25, oil $100 and up 351-0525. 4-2 OWN room In duplex. $79 plus ~ UlII~les. 

TYPING · Fast. accurale. carbon ribbon. 337.3084. keep trying. 2·25 
00 you need any extra help around Any size job. Editing. 337·7512. 2·23 187275ONORTON · Blackandchrome"a __________ _ 
your home? Baby silter, PARTY PLAN good Iron" Inctudes tools. oil and spate CHRISTIAN lemale · Own room. $90 in-
housekeeper, carpenter, plumber, SUPERVISORS cables. Musl sell. 51.350 or best offer. cludes utilities. Close. 338·4970; 337· 
painter, etc. Call Piglbank, a com· Call 337·2501. ask for Mark. 2·23 7674. 2.25 
munity Information exchange (A 
shopper by phone). Open 9 a.m .. 9 
p.m.. 3S.-1330 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

SECRETARY · Good office skills. pleas·. 
ani phone vorce. 35 t ·5504 2·2 

BICYCLES 
for everyone 

Parts & Accessories 
Repair Service 

STACY'S 
Cycle Center 

440 Klrtcwood Ave. 354-2110 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

AUTO SERVICE 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MALE (open minded) shate two bedroom 
N. Dubuque apartment. Mike. 338-0182 
aher 5 p.m. 2·24 

FEMALE share IWO bedroom apar1ment 
near Mercy Hospital. Available May. 
337·5387. 2·23 

FEMALE share two bedroom. own bed· 
ROOM lor male west of Chemistry. room. close. bus. $75. 337·3868. 2·23 
kllchen privileges. 337·2405. 2·25 

SHARE new three bedroom house. ca' 
ROOM In large house available March 1. aller 6 p.m.. 338·8192. $100 plus' 
seO. 338·3885. 2·24 utiities. 3·30 
ATTRACTIIIE furnished single near Pen· 
lacresl ; private relrigerator. television; MALE (fib8ral-minded. congenIlII) .hare 
590; 337·9759. 2.25 deluxe two bedroom. cIoaa. no leal8, 

$105. 337-7510. 2-23 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT MOBILE HOMES 

1. .. 2 . .......... 3. 

5 . ... ... 6. .. ........ .. 7. 

9. .. .. .. . .... 10 ... ..... , .. ... 11. 

13 . ............ 14.. ... .. ... t5. 

17 . ...... ...... II .. ... . ..... 19. 
21 . ........ . . 22 .. .. . 23 . 

25 . ............ 26 .. • ~ ••. ,., . . l1 . • 

4. 

I . . 

12 . 

16. . 

20 .. 
. 24 . . 

.. 21. 

INCOME Ta. returns done inexpensively 
by accounling sludenls. Call Tuesday. STEREO·Kenwood3400Recerver.Gar· 
Thursday. 354·1140 2·25 rard 82 lurnlable. Scoli speakers. 

Harmon·Kardon 8 Irack. Koss head· 

29. .. .... . .. 30.. ..... .. ..... Jl . .... 32. .. , . . ... 

Print Name-Address- Phone No. below : 

FEMALE wanted lor photography model. phones. Superb. 337·5950. 2·23 
338-4751 . Mike. 2·23 

WORK·study secretary· Typing and JOHN'S Volvo and Saab repair. Fast and 
general office work, Selectric Correcting Reasonable. All work guaranteed. 102011.1 N A ME . ..... . 
typewriler.353-7028. 2·24 Gilber1 eour1. 351·9579. 3·31 

PHONE ........... .... . 
THREE rooms of new furniture · Specially 

OILPlN'S it now carrying Uqulttx Milt lelected lour1een pieces ot furniture · Uv· 
AcrylIc .nd Oil CoIOrt and GeNa. ~n Ing room. bedroom and dinette. $199. 
Pllnt & Glate Inc .. 330 E. Market 336- Termsavlilable.OnlyatGodclard·sFurni. 
7573. 4·2 ture. West Uberty. 4·6 

CRISIS Center· CaN or slop In. 11211l E. UnD vacuum cleaner . ... llonablt 
Waahlngton . 351 ·0140. 11 a.m. ' 2 prIced. lItwldy·allacuum.351·1453.3-22 

STUDENTS ATLANTIS VW Service · Quality, 
to repree8l1t Encyclopaedia Brittanlca ""arran teed labor, last, 
throughout Ihe Slate 01 lotItra on a patl reasonable . 351 ·9647 . 2· 25 
time besie. Work mainly leu by ap- . 
pOintment to sell In homtI. Conlect Mr. FEIRUARY Speciall Oil change. fiHer 
Hocker. 309-7116-1416. and lube lor your car. Only $8.95. BI.·s 

1·80 OX . Phone 351 ·9713 Cor 
appointment. 3·22 a.m. 4·2 ----------- THEGreenPepperishiringpluamak8l1 

STEREO components. calcutalors. TII·s. and delivery peopie days and evenings. ------------1 
CB unllS · Wholesale prlcn. malor F1erdbielcheduieandgoodatmosphere. JACK'IAutoRenu·Comptetecardltail. 
brands. guaranteed . 338·7679; 337· Apply a!The Green Pepper. Hwy. 6 Well. ellen up and Will job. S50. c.tI35H1713 
9216. 8\Ienlngs. 3.26 CorIM' •. 351.5209 2.23 lor appoinlrnlnt. 2·13 

OFFICllntern.tlonal Educ.tlon clll
aroom progrllTl . American. lorelgn Mu
dent. needed. 353-6249. 2·24 

ADDRESS .. .. CITY . 
ZIP .... 

TO FIGURE COST 
Count Ihe number ot wordS ,n your ad ... then multiply the number of 
words by the rate below. Be sure to (ount ~ddress and·or pho"r num· 
ber. Cost equals (Number 01 Words) x (Rate per Wordl 

MINIMUM AD "WORDS 
1-3 days .......... .. 2Uc per word IOdaya . . ..... . . . .... 3k per word 
$days ............... 3Oc: per word :tOday . . .. ........... 1Oc per word 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Send thi s ad blank lilled in II 111 C mmun,'catlO' ns C.nt.r lPEaAL nelle cards lor II occalionl at 1Ot-lIIr1ng DtGama gullar. OuaIty lUIIa WAITERS, waltr ...... cook. - apply In VOLKSWAGEN Repair ServIce. Solon. along with the check or money oom 0 

lilting Impr .... ons. 4 S. Unn. 337· (40·42 regular). excilleni condition. perlOl1. Yesterday·sHero. 12005. Gilbert 61'> years ractory trained. 644·3666 or order , or ... slop in OUr ofCices : corMr of CoIle"und MotdllOn Str"" 
4211 . . 2·23 Cheapl331.1510. 2-23 Ct. 3.1 .:.64.:..4...:.3~66:.:1.:... _______ 4.:...7~ ... ---------------I.-w-a-C-it-y--__ ... 
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SPORT 
Wrestlers get last laugh; 

no doubt who's No.1 now 
By DAVID PAn 

Staff Writer 
The Hawkeye wrestlers repossessed their No.1 

natiooal ranking from Iowa State (ISU) and 
stifled any objectlons from the Cyclone, in a 
crowd·pleaslng 27·l2 triumph before 12.890 fans 
at the Field HOIIge Saturday night. 

The Hawks took control of the meet early with 
~t victories from Keith Mourlam and Mike 
McDonough, and never let up as they won the fir· 
st five matches to roll to a decisive 1~ lead. The 
Hawkeyes didn't lose any matches outright 
against the team that took away their No. 1 
ranking last week, as the Cyclones scored their 
12 points on three draws and a disqualification. 

Mourlam was carried off the mat on the 
shoulders of his teammates as the crowd roared 
thunderously after the 1l8-pound junlo\, upset 
previously undefeated Johnnie Jones with an 
escape and a takedown In the last minute of the 
match. 

"It was a real big thrill," Mourlam aald after It 
was over. "It was something to work for." He 
said he was not sure what happened In the final 
seconds. "There was a flurry and aomehow I en
ded ~ on top." He had to check the scoreboard 
when It was over to discover he had won, 3-2. 

The Cyclones were depending on victories at 
the first two weights. but once Mourlam had 
grabbed the momentum, he passed it on to Mc· 
Donough. "We knew we ~ one of the first 
two. After we got them both. we knew we had 
them beat," said Mourlam. 

McDonough rode out Cyclone Bob Antonacci 
for three minutes in the second period to earn 
what proved to be the decisive point on riding 
time in their 3-2 struggle. McDonough, who lost a 
close match to Aotooacd when they wrestled 
earlier this year in Ames and this time had to 
fight off a Cyclone cheerleader as well as An· 
tonacci, said, "Last time I wrestled good and 
lost. This time I won. It's the best feeling in the 
world beating those guys." 

Iowa Co-captain Tim Cysewski almost put 
what remained of the Cyclone hopes on ice when 
he flipped Paul Bartlett on his back wi th a pan
cake four seconds after the opening whistle, and 
held him inches from a pin for the rest of the 
period, in their 134-pound bout. 

"He was pushing in on me. I just backed up and 
boom," Cysewski recalled. "I was really worked 
up for this. I realized it was the last dual meet of 
my career here. That added to It." He said he 
was trying hard for near·fall points, but was too 
tired in the third period to score one more 
takedown and earn a superior decision. 

Brad Smith was fighting off a touch of the flu 
as he traded takedowns to Randy Nielson's 
escapes for a 12-8 win. "I didn't wrestle real 
good, but it couhts. I'm just happy the team 

won. " 
Chuck Yagla met up with an old rival in 

Cyclone favorite Pete Galea, but Yagla scored a 
reversal and three point near·fall in the first 
period to take a 5-2 lead, and went on to establish 

, himself a8 the premier 150 pounder in the state. if 
not the nation, with a 9-3 victory. 

That was the end of the Hawkeyes' five-match 
winning streak, but they still were not giving up 
much, as Mike McGivern managed a 5-5 draw 
with Joe Zuspann at 158, with the help of two 
stalling points against Zuspann, awarded by 
referee Keith Young. 

Young drew jeers from the crowd for his 
liberal use of stalemate and stalling calls 
throughout the meet, but the situation reached a 
peak with the disqualification of Dan Wagemann 
with 12 seconds left in his match at 187. Young 
awarded three points to ISU's Dave Powell for 
stalling by Wagemann, the IIIIl call coming with 
Wags holding an 8-7 lead. The fruatrated 
Wagemann then pinched the referee on the 
cheek, drawing an Inunedlate dlsqualiflcaijon 
from Young. 

These two had an earlier run-In when Iowa 
wrestled Northern Iowa In Cedar Falls two 
weeks ago. In that inItance, Wagemann \lied a 
thwnbs up gesture iB response to a stalling war
ning from Young, and drew a penalty point In 
reply. 

With the crowd upeet and hurting garbage 
along with abuse, the 177·pound match opened 
with Chris Campbell facing aophomore Dave 
Stamp, who owned a 1~ collegiate record. Camp
bell flew around Stamp's back to score three 
takedowns before using a half·nelson to flip him 
over for a pin at 4:36, clinching a meet victory. 
Campbell said of his slx·point play, "I have been 
sick and I went out just trying to win. But as the 
match went on I figured It was either me or him. 
and it might as well be him. It was just a fleeting 
emotion. " 

The meet wound down with two draws as Bud 
Palmer and Willie Gadson did little in a 5-5 
decision, in which each wrestler earned one 
escape and four stalling points. 

Doug Benschoter managed to avoid the 
crushing weight of Bob Fouts as the two danced 
to the tune of two stalling points apiece and one 
penalty against Fouts for butting with his head. 
Fouts appeared in an iII·temper throughout the 
match and called for nwnerous injury timeouts, 
but had to settle for a 4-4 draw against the fir· 
st·year Hawkeye. 

With their season dual record of 14-1, and their 
No. 1 ranking tucked back under their belt , the 
squad now begins the most serious part of the 
season: preparation for the Big Ten Tournament 
here this weekend, then the defense of their 
national title in Tuscon, Ariz., March 11·13. 

Hawkeye wrestler MIke MeDoDoaP prepares to tie. from CycIoae Bob AIdouccl. 

Cagers cling to third 
Free throws and rebounds 

helped the Iowa basketball 
team to a ~ win over the 
Ohio State (OSU) Buckeyes 
Saturday night, and lifted the 
Hawks into sole possession of 
third place in the Big Ten. 

But it wasn't until the last « 
seconds of this c1osely·fought 
game that Iowa iced tbings and 
moved to within two victories of 
the magic 2G-win season 
achieved by an Iowa team only 
twice beC ore. 

Bruce King, a Dayton, Ohio 
native playing before Mom and 
Dad, did everything but whistle 
while he went to work, connec· 
ting on six straight free throws 
in the final 44 seconds, the last 
two coming with 25 seconds left 
to give the Hawks a 890M lead. 
King finished with 16 points. 

"I don't think anything hit the 
iron." said Iowa head Coach 
Lute Oison of King's 
nothing·but·net free throws. 

It was nothing but fouls for 
King in the fi rst half, however, 
as he spent a good deal of time 
on the bench with three fouls 
and only two points. Dan Frost 
fared even worse. hitting 
nothing but Buckeyes as he 
picked up three fouls and no 
points. 

The eyes of Hawks Frost and 
Scott Thompson weren't too 
sharp as they contributed only 
18 points between them, half 
their combined average. Cal 
Wulfsberg picked up some of 
the slack with 12 points and 
Fred Haberecht pumped in 
another dozen and led the Iowa 
rebounding charge. 

The Hawks ripped off 58 
.rebounds to the Buckeyes' 38, 

I •• a (Ht 
Froll 3 1-2 7, Kin, ~ H It. 

Haberech! I 0.0 12. Wulflbe ... 5 2·' 
U. ThomplOn • J.2 IS. Hall'llOll 00..0 
O. Pelh I H 5. MaYI OHO. Mayfield 
o o.G e, Catenl 12-24. Tolall 27 25·27 
H . 
O~" Siale (Nt 
Dau,herty 5 5-7 16. Poole J 0.0 2. 

Taylor 1 0·1 12. wood 4 ..... Bolden 7 
U II, Bayle .. 0 0.0 O. Cline' 5 .. 17. 
BurrIlU'O • . Totall27 12·17 .. . 

Score al hall - lowl !Ie, Ohio Slale 
H. 

Total foul. - Iowa If. Ohio Stile I • . 
Fouled oul - T.ylor (Ohio Slale). 
Technlnl • Ohio Slate Coach Taylor. 
Att. · 7 ..... 

which helped compellsate for 
Iowa's 39.7 per cent shootin8. 
~o State shot 38 per cent, but 
Mike Cline's 17 points, along 
with 16 rrom Larry Bolden and 
15 from MIke Daugherty kept 
things close throughout the 
second half, and even gaveOSU 
a 52-51 lead with 7:10 left. 

Iowa climbed back on top 
61-56 on two baskets by 
Haberecht and one by KIng, but 
a Bolden free throw brought the 
Buckeyes to ~ with :35 to 
play. KIng's free throws 
followed to sew up the Iowa win. 

Although acknowledging 
King's clutch free throws and 
defensive backboardlng late in 
the game, 0Ia0n aaid, "I 
thought Fred Haberecht was 
the only one of our players who 
had a real fine game. Everyone 
else was average or below. " 

Frost did manage seven poln· 
ts in the second half while grab
bing several rebounds. Thomp. 
100 turned an ankle during the 
game and wasn't effective in 
the second half. 

Olson expressed some doubt 
as to whether 'lb>mpson or AT· 

chle Mays would be able to play 
In tonlght's game against No.1 
Indiana. "Physically, we're in 
terrible shape" Olson said. 
"We're going to need our Iron 
Seven out there Monday night. 

But we will slw up," Olson 
continued. "We'll go In there 
and give the Hoosiers all they 
want. We've got nothing to lose 
and everything to gain. Besides, 
It would do indiana good to lose 
a game before the tournaments . 
Maybe we can help out (Hoosier 
coach) Bobby Knight in that 
respect. 

"We were tough tonight when 
we had to be," Olson added. The 
difference between this team 
and last year's team Is that 
we're mentally tougher this 
year. Tonight we had the men· 
tal toughness to corne through. " 

The Hawks wil1 need mental 
toughness and some inspired 
play tonight as they go up again· 
st the No. 1 rsted Indiana 
HOOSiers in Bloomington, Ind. 

Indiana found itself behind at 
halftime Cor the fourth game in 
a row Saturday, but led by Tom 
Abernethy's 22 points and 
AlI·American Scott May's 18, 
carne back to clip the MInnesota 
Gophers, 76oM. 

The win was Indiana's 14th 
without a loss this year in the 
Big Ten and their 23rd c0n
secutive overall. It was also the 
Hoosiers' 53rd straight 
regular·season victory and thir· 
ty·thlrd consecutive caderence 
triumph. 

Game time tonight is 6:35 
p.m. (CST). The game will be 
broadcast by WHO and KCRG 
(AM), and KlOO (FM). 

EAGLES 

CALL 
[319] 354-3225 
This Coralvllie number will reach the only man In 

lawn who can tell you where to find Foster'S Imported 
Australian Lager Beer: 

George Mellicker, Mell icker Distributing. 912 Quarry 
Road Coralville 52241. 

, If you've gal a taste for Australia. give him a ca ll. 
And beCome a Foster's child. 

Fosters Lager is Imported fran Australia exdUSI~ ~ 
All Brand Impaters Inc. Roslyn Heights. New 'nit Usn 

EAGLES 
Thei"Greatest Hits 1971-1975 

Take It Easy 
Peaceful 
Easy 
Feeling 

Tequila 
Sunrise 

Their Greatest Hits 
1971-1975 

Take It 'b 
The Limit 

Wltchy 
Woman 
Best 01 

My lO\II! 

aJ 
7E-1052 

21 S. Dubuque 

351-2908 
Open Tonight 

Until 9 
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